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Mister Brown 
Of Shopless Town

Donley County Election Returns
New Judge, Clerk and Treasurer 

Elected Saturday.

Donley county rolled up the biggest vote in Saturday’ s primary 
election she has ever polled.* A  total of 776 votes were cast, which is 
nearly double the primary vote of two years ago, and which indicates 
that the county has now in the very near neighborhood of 1000 vo'.ers 
in her confines.

The interest in the county races was very keen and all the boxes in 
the county show a good turnout of voters. Of course there were some
surprises in the results, as there always is. The new county officers 
elected are J. II. O’ Xeall,county judge; Wade JVillis, clerk; Guss John
son,treasurer. In the town precinct R. K- Williams was elected commis
sioner, and in the Rowe-Hedley precinct J- G. McDougal was the suc

cessful man. This gives the commissioners court three new members for 
the ensuing term, \V. G . Smith and Frank Naylor being the only old 
meml)ers returned. The unofficial tabulated returns are as follows;

Professional Ethics.
The Herald has all along for many 

months been more or less puzz.led to 
keep from making bluuders and 
overstepping the limit and violating 
the professional ethics of the medi
cal fraternity. In spite of all we 
can do we will occasionally do this 
very thing. Only last week for in
stance the Herald mentioned the 
fact that Mr. Thomas, foreman of 
the surfacing gati£ now quartered 
here, was tin eatened with fever and 
the railway physician (calling him 
by name) was waiting on him. This 
we learu is a violation of profession
al ethics. Our contemporary the 
same week, in connection with the 
report of a medical associatioiVJneet- 
itig reported that a certain doctor 
(calling him by name) read a paper 
on smallpox. This was violating

PHONE TO WINDY VALLEY
Clarendon Telephone Company Com

pletes Line Leading out South 
of Town 19 Miles.

Manager T . L . Benedict, of the 
Clarendon Telephone Co., reports 
the completion last week of the 
Windy Valley telephone line. 
This line extends out south of 
town for a distance of about twelve 
miles and will have about 30 farm
ers in connection. The line is sub
stantially constructed, with Mich
igan white cedar poles all the way, 
and represents an expenditure of 
about $2,000. It is one of the 
handiest features of the local ex
change, connecting as. it does the 
farmers of the Valley with their

Behold a man of Shopless Town;
His name is Obadiah Brown.
He says the town does not improve, 
But runs along its ancient groove.
He’d like to see it spread and grow,
And yet he does not help, you know. 
Instead of buying things for sale 
Right here in town, he’s sent by mail 
F01 r.ia.iy years and bought his things 
From those faroff Mail Order kings.
No wonder, Obadiah Brown,
This home of^yours is Shopless TownI
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Tor County Judge. ^ i  i
)•.. m  inis. *3 177 jo 15 30 23 9 IO 8 4 329
J. H. O N F A L L . 17 214 V 15 4 4* 24 $ <> 8 421

for Sheriff amt Tax Collector • • i  1
J. T. PATMAN. >7 22*1,5 21 jtt 43 9 IO 9 9 429
J. MARION W ILLIAM S. 25 16; 47 16 28 24 3 5 3 327

F o rT ax  Assessor r K
O. W. RA KER. 2<>22*7(126 27 35 IO IO 12472
K. It. E L K IN S . If. >45 3<- 6 <»34 11 3 4 261

For Counts and District Clerk. 1
C. A. Bl'RTO N . 6 91 17 (. 12 >3 I 7 3 •56
W ADE WILLI-S. *5 17452 13 9 27 16 2 9 9 326
J J. A LE X A N D E R . * 22 *2y 43 >2 >2|3« 16 4 5 273

For County Treasurer
J. M. CLOW ER. 6 15426 1 2 16 5 1 9 222
GI SS  JOHNSON. 30,23s Si 3° 32 54 21 8«3 3 5>6

Fof Justice Peace Precinct 2. ■ |
J. A. HARNETT. 215 ..... . . . . . . . . 215
J. J STANTON. 64 . . . . M
J. M. BROOKS. . . . . IOI . . . . IOI

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 .
JOHN T SIM S iRr. . . . . 186
K. E. W ILLIAM S. 199, - r “ 199

>1 •

Best in 22 Years.
J. L . Henson, who lives a few 

miles west of town, was here Mon
day and informed our reporter that 
he has the best crop he has ever had 
in Texas, and he has been in the 
Done Star State since ’ 86. Mr. 
Henson is from Bosque county and 
has been here about two years. 
He says he has raised some fine 
crops in that section, but nothing 
that has ever compared with his 
present prospects. He promised 
the editor a dozen roasting ears as 
long as your arm, and we don’t 
doubt that we’ll get them. Mr. 
Henson is a good farmpr: of the 
class which is so rapidly settling up 
this country and bringing it to the
front. ■*—   ------

— Stocking has kodaks for rent.

Died.
Mrs. Virginia H. Martin, mother 

of Mr. N . N. Martin and Mrs. G. C. 
Ferguson, died in this city Sunday 
night at the home of the latter at 
the advanced age ot 82 years. A n 
other son, Mr. J. H. Martin, of San 
Saba, Texas, was present for the 
funeral which was held Monday 
afternoon at 3:30  o’ clock. Rev. G  
S. Slover officiating. The inter
ment was at the Citizens Cemetery, 
services at the grave.

Taken to Canyon City.
The Ed Harding case came up at 

Claude Monday but was transferred 
to Canyon City and set for Thurs
day. A  tiumlier of local people will 
be forced to journey to the National 
Park city next week on account of 
the change.

Julian Harris Succeeds His 
"  Father as Editor of 

Magazine.
Julian Harris, son of Joel Chan

dler Harris, succeeds, his father as 
editor of Uncle Remus’s— The 
Home Magazine, retaining also his 
original position as general mana
ger. Don R. Marquis, who has 
already made a national reputation 
through his editorials, poems and 
sl^ort stories, is to continue as asso
ciate editor of the magazine.

From his childhood, Julian H ar
ris llad been the comrade of his 
father, and he was the organizing 
spirit of the magazine.

When 17 years of age. the 
younger Harris became a reporter 
for the Atlanta Herald. A  year 
later he became connected with the 
Atlanta Constitution, and when 20 
years of age he went to Chicago 
and became assistant Sunday edi
tor of the Times-Herald. He re
turned to Atlanta to become night 
editor of the Constitution when 21 1

Corn Sells at Record Price.
Kansas City, Mo , July 22.— A  

new high record for Nebraska 
corn was established at the Higgins 
elevator at Setella, Neb., yester
day, when an ordinary consign
ment of 1,500 bushels of corn was 
bought at 80 cents a bushel, a rate 
which is said never to have been 
approached in that section before. 
The corn was ot last year’s yield 
and while of a good grade was not 
of an extraordinary run. Several 
other elevators in that district had 
been paying up to within five cents 
of this high, level for several days. 
The extremely poor outlook for 
early com  is said to be responsible 
for the unusual price.

All through the southeastern sec
tion of Nebraska and large areas 
of Kansas and Missouri corn is in 
extremely poor condition and very 
backward. Heavy rains continu
ing for many weeks through the 
planting season delayed the crop at 
the outset. Later, when the corn

the professional ethics of the fra, neighbors, with Clarendon and the 
\ernity. The fact is we understand outslde world at large. A sw.tch- 

it is unprofessional to mention by 
name any physician in connection 
with any professional matter at all.
In connection with the coming meet
ing of the meaieal association here 
in January the Herald sees trouble 
ahead and may put its foot into it 
past redemption. The program 
will no doubt be interesting and 
many good papers read before the 
meeting. Before that time the 
Herald shall endeavor to secure a 
large card of professional ethics 
plainly printed and have conspic
uously posted over our reportorial 
desk and be prepared to true the 
line. One thing the Herald is 
proud of, however, is that the local 
members of the profession are of a 
forgiving spirit and are always 
lenient in our transgressions. If it 
were not so we might now be under
going a banishment to realms of 
innocuous desuetude.— Hall County 
Herald.

board has been installed at the 
home of Mr. — . — . Howell, and 
the patrons can call each other 
through this board without using 
the Clarendon office.

Mr. Benedict says he has never 
seen sucHffine crops in his life as 
the people of that community are 
showing. Cotton is very fine, as 
is also alfalfa, corn, milo maize, 
kaffir, etc. The prospects were 
never better in that community for 
a bumper crop. Another feature 
soon to be installed in that locality 
is a rural free delivery mail route? 
application for which "lias been 
made and granted. It is expected 
to be in operation soon, and will 
serve over a hundred farmers out 
of Clarendon.

w a s jus: reaching its stage of first 
years of age, and two years ater development, anotlicr seige of rain 
was promoted to the managing j came a lo n g  w eeds Rrew ran k  for 
editorship of that p a p e r -a  distinc-, wecks>there ^  fl(M)ds and the 
tion probably unprecedented for a , corn suffered in proportion and in 
man of his years in the history of

S '
II. W. T a v i,dr, President. R ichard  W ai.sh , Vice President. 

W . H. Patr ic k , Cashier.

■ ' .. . - 'jf

W e Keep a Record For
You.

One of the advantages of having a hank accoiint is . 
tile fact that every transaction recorded on the hooks 
of the hank in connection with your account is a rec- 
ord to wh ich you may-have access if necessary,. ♦  

Such a record often proves of great value.
This trank will he pleased to have your hanking 

business.

1 The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Southern journalism. He is the 
author of a play soon to be staged 
by Nixon &  Zimmerman, and he 
has written a number of short 
stories, descriptive articles and 
essays.

He is his father’ s literary execu-

111 any areas the corn was entirely 
washed away or so badly injured 
that other crops had to supplant it.

Irately drouths had added to the 
troubles of the corn growers. A  
general rain in southren Nebraska 
and Kansas has caused a fall in 
prices today.

tor, and not only are ‘ ‘ Unde Re- 
Uius’s”  last writings in his posses Card of Thanks,
sion, but through his eollaW ation , j am pro,ld to l)e al)Ie to say tjius 
with his father on two important jpnbljcly thatralthough defeated in 
unpublished works— which will he Iny recent race for tax assessor of 
given tc the public during the year jyon]ey county I got through the 

and his intimate acquaiiP ^arapajgU without sacrificing either 
tance with the purposes and ideals a frjend or a principle. I am grate- 
of his father, he is eminently fitted ftd to my tnan ’̂ friends over the 
to carry out the cherished plans of county for the support they gave 
the founder of the M agazine. me, and I wish to thank one and

4 f Your Eyes T foib le  You | a11 who did anything in inv behalf, 
Gallon C. N. Uushnell, the and to say to them that it is alto-

I. W . Carliart has, since the fire 
which destroyed his abstract books, 
bought a half interest in the abstract 
business of J .  C. Killougli, and the 
two gentlemen will continue the 
business under the firm name of 
the Donley County Abstfact Co. 
They will maintain offices at the 
court house for the present, and in 
addition to their abstract business 
will handle fire insurance. See 
their ad in another column.

— If you know a good paint or 
varnish when yon see it and will 
try the Acme brand one time you 
will use no other. Full line in 
stock at the new drug store of 
McKillop &  Goodman. tf

Frank Harrington, the Denver 
Road’s most popular and honored 
passenger conductor, is now taking 
a month’s vacation and is spending 
it on his ranch on Salt Fork about 
six miles north of Clarendon. Mr. 
Harrington is as enthusiastic a far
mer as he is railroader, and reports 
a fine crop. He has recently erected 
an enormous barn, and he says that 
present prospects are that he will 
make more corn than he can house 
therein and heftfiay have to move 
his family to kpwn and turn the 
ranch house into a corn crib. He 
says he never saw such a corn crop 
in his life. All other crops are 
splendid, and now he is engaged in 
sowing thirty acres more in alfalfa.

For Sale
A  good farm hack, brand new, 

for’ sale for cash or on terms. See 
J .  H. Rutherford, at the saddle 
shop. tf

o i T T  am weary 1 ’  the sighed m  her billowy 
Hair she unloosed in a torrent of gold 

Thai tippled and fell o ’er a figure at willowy.
Graceful and fair at a goddett o f  old.

Over her jewels the flung h en d f drearily.
Crumpled the laces that m ow ed on her breast.

Crushed with her fingers the lily that wearily 
Clung in her hair like a dove in its nest—

A n d  naught but her shadowy form in the mirror 
T o  kneel in dumb agony down and w eep near h er!

graduate optician, at I)r. Stock
ing's store, Clarendon, Texas, 

j Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed.

1 Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Notice.
-D r. Albert J . Caldwell, Eve, Ear,

No«e •mt-Th-ront, Ne w Cirrson Building. • 
A::iaritlo, Texas.

getber probable that I will again 
ask for their support two years 
hence.

Again thanking you one and all, 
I beg to remain,

Yours truly,
it R. H . E l k i n s .

— Rulhjcn u ill gave VOM iiimu v 
on all shoe purchases this mouth.

“ W e a ry !”  O f  w hat? Could we fathom the mystery,
Lift up the lashes weighed down by her tears 

A nd wash with their dews one white face from her histary, 
Set like a gem in the red rust of yea n ?

Nothing will rest her— unless he w ho died o f  her

Copyright by James Whitcomb Riley. — 7  I S

Z



Donley County Abstract Co from Childress, the boll team of 
that town of which they were 
members, having been disbanded. 
They say there is strong talk of or
ganizing a Northwest Texas 
League next year, to be composed 
of Amarillo. Clarendon, Childress,

I W . C ARM ART AND J .  C. KILLOLOH. Abstracter*

......................................................
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TOM ATOES
Byron William*.

Jrm txlk (te d  your *Uy cart*, on trails 
•ad.jSci) U<lns«:

J  rochua  1 Ala aajw  tfc* Alah t.'.ai kuute 
'nn it, )>r litip'

It ain't Ua Iwd mt «*acurea, or (tattoa's
■•>'< > rn»n».

But aim  .It; M M  M taatia' right. It's 
ail. tifr' cowda. I gacaa 

And r> at I'll tail torn «hat U Is  U  
u«’» tbia 4M  o< raid.

It t 'TMbrr a« anil oat about what 
« kla hold’

And. otrt all. t V «  bead* stttat an uss- 
a i> u w  aky'

Aro.rtd lb* bsusr «** f *  apa<* to ahers
. th» buc ket l a  '  t l

A*' What a drauxti of water that to 
vkach our a m 'r r  i-ae a- .

Card of Thanks.I \
Here's to my friends who 

j nobly Mock] by uie in my canvaso 
for the clerkship. Here'* to tbtni 
who beloved from -tile start 1

t.i*aa-r..>'a,.t,-.'I ,, in * - ' ....rtl '■ »■ ■ «>"<»..... . ij  *<ii/ j affiik«*iiii. ; , 1

never had any chance but a  ho 
voted for me just the same

HeTe's to the good men whoj 
election day, when it 

the popular thing to do, got out 
and to n  their shirts for me.

Here’ s to you all everywhere at 
Ctarebdoo, Hedley, Giles, Bray, 
Watkins. Wbitefish. Lelia, Old 
Town. Jericho,^ Rowe ranc i, and 
to the men in the other coontie? 
who deadenbd wood near the 
edges. Here's to the women and 
children as well. Permit me to 
take off my hat to you all and bow 
myself double for all these favors.

May neither of you ever indulge 
a regret that you have been my 
friend. Here's hoping the lives of 
each of you. long prosperous and 
happy. May never a cloud darken 
the sunshme of your life, except 
when it protects you from the 
scorching rays of a mid-day sun. 
May there never form upon your 
smiling face a tear excet*t as the 
dewdrop forms On the flower—a 
jewel of joy.

Here tr>"''fhe friends of the 
other fellow, hoping you will be 
my friend from now on.

Lastly, permit me to take (as 
man) of you as are willing ; out in
to the hall and kiss you goodnight * 

W.ADK W tU-IS.

1taw
i

With IncI M  lac*. i 
Tour (Mart I*

Wt lb* ctU ar't cool r«**A . » •  lak* 
•  >jmp of uit.

Ton oovird a* it* tar w-B path b*». U
tb* i i m  •»  u h -

Tomai .-■ * rod' TamHftM ftp*: Tomatoes 
yellow. tool

T V  apple* o f  U < * p r n t«  « < n  cot o f
nrlt*r hw*:

Now. tram lb* dinting * new at pluck. 
t— lontM* fresk will <S*w —
A l u l  of u)L t hoortt Vto—Afe. ho'

Kt» wool 10*1 dot
How. oil ****** tb* BoreWl* car—and

glai yaw Id a** *l«*r' Tew Uil a-boul rowr Oly can*. *u p tili
Bo*r. po*l the .wimmlng hole u t  rrV-b ua* *ct tklas*.

to wher* the whopper* grow. I iwrkoa I kl* UIM tM Ink that lead!
JUroaa lot brtac* aa* up th* bill. “a- cm all hr gtbgaV

------  -*---- ■‘-n*" w* g o "  Tow  eaaaot Sad la ail Kew Turk a thin*
to taste hk* that.

Ah' Her* w* are at hMO* aatot meet tty gltt*. I know To* root toll ME 
wtth Mother bp the gat*. Wry I *nt! bet my hat

A*d Tic* a-wag*ia' ot hi* tall at rtty n .m  arm  •  u  a )Ar; Wx* a* U M  wttk 
P»elr rat* aoctar rut

*»•
Lelia Lake Locals.
Lcli* Lake. Texas, Jntt 

'j Editor Ranset-Sirocfcm *n r
We are K'»d to tej» rt fine weather ao't 

• CTĈ .» Vjokini: fine. M>jpt farmer* hate 
laid their Cn-pr by.

Tbe Me;b.*ii»t wceting i* in prjjgrcs* 
sow. Hru Lewis of Dalhart i* iLaog the 
preaching. S o t  fioe-striTnien. have 
been preached and were enjo>ed.

Tbe people of thi* co a ts  unity will l«t 
glad to learn lhat the msteriai for the 
oew seats is now ready fuc cuu-lrariK*. 

j They are beinx made today. VYedaehlay.
J .  S. T»t'er*i<o and family of Erath 

c *unt> *nd Mias Saste Cook, of H g- 
gm*. have '«een n.itiHg J .  D. Cook and 

j family the part week.
Mrs. Iiave Locus of Grapevine is ruit- 

; iox her mother and father. Mrs. and 
Mr A. B. Clark.

Y o u rs for fun,
i  1 C HKEIt FTXXESS.

Card of Thank*. j Jasper Stephens, of the extreme
I lake this method of expressing n<Tr*'**Tn P*rt **>« coonty, was 

my thank* to tbe voter* of Donley “ we ***** * K ^.
county for the Urge majority gtv- P0*1* 1 finc CTOP- “  his sect,otl 1 _
en me in last Saturday a pm aary. * * « T W | r  feeling good. Tune T or S a le  at a bargain .
I feel highly honored by yonr ver->was m Jasper woo Id come to My home five blocks from Claren- 
dict in view of tbe many influence* ! to,rB **** tepart simply, “ gras- don College. A  modern residence 
that were brought to bear, and 1 ; * ° ° ^  **** ca,t*e but times five rooms and hall, cistern, sheds,
shall strive the harder U> hare it i *xmv*  changed in Donley conn- ect., all brand new. Quarter of a 
said that no countv in in Texas has *he past few 3 ears, and all^ block of land. For price and 
a better sheriff than Dooley. these old cowmen are now talking lex ms write

Yours to serve - *boot “ crops" instead of tbe oon 
it 1 - f  T  Pa TMAV j dilion of the range.

T . E . W il l ia m s .
Russell.Oklahoma

Milch Cow.
A  good milch cow for sale.

J .  H . Rutherford at 
shop.

— Tbe finest lot of wall paper in 
town at Stocking's store. Com : 
and be shown. ff

For Sale
One section fine farming land, j  

miles west of Goodnight, 
sell in 320 or ifie> acre tracts. I 
also hare other Unds for sale. 
For prices, etc., address.

M as. W i l l i s  Dy e *.  
35-tf Goodnight, Texas.

j5”

That old joke about tbe farmer*- 
having to rent ground to stack 

W ill'their feed on wit! come nearer be-■ j 
ing a reality in Donley county tbis 
fall than ever before. The biggest 
feed crop and the largest acreage 
in tbe history of the county will be 
tbe tale to tell by* the Donley coun
ty farmers. They will all make 
money, too. particularly those who 
market their staff by feeding it to 
good hogs.

Roger Woodward, Will Cooke 
and^Cbas. Killough have returned

' Quanah and Vernon.

Tbe new machinery at the E. A. 
Taylor shop is being installed

I
week.

this 
has been set 

machines.
The engine 

and a number
j and others are being placed as rap- 
! idly as the‘character of the work J! 
f will permit.

— Yon have been worrying about 
. supplies or attachments for that j 
j Singer sewing machine of yours; 

w o rry n o lo n g e r.b at phor.e Odusj 
Caraway. He ha* the ager-cy. tf

Rev. John L  James, who will 
teach German and Latin in Clarv-n- j 
don College this year, will occupy 

’ the pulpit at the Methodist cjrurch 
Sunday morning.

Misses Maggie and Katie Stout i 
left Monday for a visit in Canyon j 
City. ^

— Acme brand paints at McKil- 
w K £ r  t k>I> &  Goodman s. .......  tf | 1

l i .  o c t o n ,  K a n <

l l /E ’RE pleased to announce the arrival of 
™ 100 New Fall. Suits of the famous Hart 
Schaffner & Marx make. These new fab
rics are very fine tans and greens, with richT 
stripes and harmonious colors; grays and 
browns of various shades and kinds.

There are four points to be considered in 
buying your Fall Suits- right style, accurate 
reliable quality, and fair price. You want 
them all, for-they all count. You want to 
be well dressed; you want to get the most for 
your money. We guarantee a perfect fit and- 
every suit to be all wool.

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes are 
entirely unlike ordinary ready-made garments, 
or rather they are a class of ready made gar
ments by themselves. They have a charac
ter and individuality all their own. They fit 
with an attractive nicety, they become the 
wearer. They are, in a word, the ne plus 
ultra of gentlemen s garments-something you 
cannot better at any price.

The styles include every cut and fashion 
countenanced by good form, and faithfully 
interpret the best style ideas of the day.

The precision of fit is remarkable and far excels the 

average custom tailor’s work. The quality of fabrics and 

tailoring is a standard of excellence. The prices are fair 

and within the reach of all.

The New Goods are just in. They are better this 

season than" ever before. It is needless for us to say 

more about them. A ll we want is for you to see and 

judge for yourself. But we will say this: This order rep

resents the very cream of Hart Schaffner and Marx’s 

splendid productions, and that these goods are certainly 

the most attractive ever shown in Clarendon. They are 

doubly guaranteed to you. W e most cordially invite you 
to see them without delay.

Hart Schaffner and Marx Fall Suits, 
50

Fifth Off on Summer Suits, 
Trousers and Straw Hats.
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THE GREATEST |
SUBSCRIPTION AND EDUCATIONAL si

o f f e r s !

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURE
Some of the “ tllad Hand”  Features 

Clarendon Will Show Visiting 
Editors Next W eek.

The Fort Worth Scnii-'Weekly: Record, The Oklahoma Farm 
Journal and The Banner-Stockman, together wrtll the New Home 
Library Wall Chart, showing splendid maps ( "T e x a s , the United 
States and the World, all four for only #2.110.

The Semi-Weekly Record is easily the best paper in Texas, 
Tuesday1 and Friday, twice a week. The newest, best, brightesfaud 
biggest Great Southern Newspaper.

The Record presents at one sweeping view tVe whole area of 
eveijts. The news of the county, state, nation and the world is 
g i v e n ' in each complete issue. Special departments each week that 
w disinterest every member of the family.

The New Hpme Library. Wall Chart, for home, school, college, 
business and professional reference is positively uptodate. Similar 
charts sell regularly in educational supply stores for #1 50 and up
ward. Si/e of chart,*8x36. Number of pages, 6. Portion of con
tents: Ten distinct ma|)s; flags of all nations; portraits of all Our 
presidents, portraits of all rulers; portrftityif all governors of Texas; 
maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approaching it in educational value ever before 
produced. -

Price of the-chart alone |i .50. _
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma City, edited Ky'^olrn 

Fields, who was director of the Oklahoma agricultural experiment 
station from 1899 to 190b. Published semi-motitlily.' Subscription 
price: One year, soc; three years. #1.00; for life, $5.00. Stops when 
time is out. Absolutely non-political. Gives Just the news and in
formation that the farmers of the Southwest want. Now read by 
more than 30,000 of them,

«

The Great Proposition
Remember, The Banner-Stockman one year, The Oklahoma 

Farm Journal one year. The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and F ri
day, for one year, and the splendid wall chart, all fdur for #2.00 when 
called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra is charged' to cover post
age and packing if the chart is to lie mailed to you instead of being 
called fur at this office.

The Banner-Stockman, one year - - $1.50
T he Oklahoma Farm Journal, one year - .50
T h e  bemi-Weekly Record, one year - 1.00
T he W all Chart - - - 1-50

Total - - - - - $4.50
All Four tor only . . .  $2.00

Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year and the Wall Chart for 
$ 1.0 0  at this office; 15c extra if the chart is to be mailed to von.

This is the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act 
now. prder at once, as our supply of charts is limited.

Address all orders to

Banner=Stockman
Clarendon, Texas

The Commercial Club executive 
committee bus taken hold of the en
tertainment features for the nieet- 
of the press association in Claren
don next week with a vim, and ar
rangements have about been com
pleted for one of the nicest ‘ ‘blaw- 

j outs”  the press hoyj have ever re
ceived.

On Tuesday afternoon at 6:00 
j o'clock promptly the vistors will be 
, given a carriage drive over the'city, 
i For this occasion members of the 
1 commercial club and others having 
i rigs are asked to he on hand at the 
| com t house park with their car
riages at 5:30. Carriages are pre, 
ferred , hut single buggies may al
so Ik; pressed into service, so every 
citizen owning a buggy should l>e 
on hand. Phone or notify II. G. 
Shaw that you .may he expected.

W ANTED-A RIDER AGENT

Mrs. Virginia II. Martin.
“ Then* is no dentil; what seems *0 is

• transition.
This life of mortal breath 

Is but a suburb of the life elyrian,
Whose portals we call death.”
What a lieautiful thing it is to have 

lived a long and useful life and then to 
go ti> sleep on earth and wake up in 
Heaven. Thus it was with the gentle, 
refined, old lady Of whom 1 write. Born 
in Virginia Si years ago, 3S years ago a 
bride, she could look back over a life 
well spent, Six children came to bless 
her home, tvvu of whom live in our midst, 
Mrs. G. C. Ferguson and Mr. N. N. 
Martin. Tile thi:d living one, Mr. John
Martin, himself a grav haired man, came I "  ;from San Saha to pay the last loving

! trilniK to his aged mother. The other 
thrce\clijldreii and the husband had 

| gone Itiiuie years ago, and they, with 
several litUr grandchildren, wrere-waiting 
over the river to welcome her home, 

j T l" it gliutil her long life she had been 
a oh ti i. Death's summons meant a 
Summons home to her Father’s house.

Those who loved her could not but 
feel, is they looked into her calm face, 
that she had answered J l i e  summons 
gladly. "Asleep ilf Jesus, blessed sleep 

i seemed the only appropriate words to 
| uft, r as 1 .re looked at her.

It touched lily heart to witness th 
J grief of children and grandchildren

Tuesday evening Mr. atul Mrs. whose love testified to the great loss, Imt 

. M. Beville will tender a recep-! «"ore »li'"  a11 „to watch llle feeWe
u. : . . . A aX . . sister who has spent so many years ibytion to the visitors at their home. ' .. . . , . %ctj her ^«le, as she looked wuh.^almost
All members of the commercial | sij{llU< .s eyss, for the laaTtmte-qu her

that
sightless eyjs

cllth are hereby notified that they ! face and quavered, "She won't leave me 
will he expected to atteud this re- | long, I'll soon go to lier."

with The ir w ives, and are Martin loved *11 things beautiful
. . ! and her favorite flower covered the coffin

urger to ( o so. j„ lavish profusion as she was borne to
O11 Wednesday evening at the'1 the sil(;t1, city of the dead 

opera house a hall will lx; given in 
honor of the visitors. A ll members 
of the commercial club will receive 
invitations. On Wednesday after
noon Mrs. Dr. T . E . Standifer will 
tender the visiting ladies a recep
tion at her home.

On Thursday evening the ban-

With Paul she could say, " I  have 
fought a good fight. 1 have kept the 
faith, henceforth is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness.”

o n e o V H e r  Fr ie n d s .

Mrs. Defcker now has three eliil 
dren down with fever. Truly, the 
hand of affliction seems to be laid 

quet will he spread at file opera j upon this lady, hut the silver lin- 
house. A  menu has been prepared ing 10 the cloud lies in the fact
and the order placed with compe
tent people for the service. T ic k 
ets will lie sold for this occasion to 
the local people and the expenses 
thus partially met.

The business sessions of the as
sociation will lie held at the court 
house. Most of the visitors will 
arrive on the 10 :10  a. ni. train

that she has many good and true 
friends who are faithful in her 
hours of trouble.

J. S . Hay ter returned last week 
from his vacation trip to Seymour 
and other points in that part of the 
state. Mrs. Hayter and baby will 
return in about a week.

... , .. , . . . .  —You can save a buncli of money1 uesday, so it is likely that .
the association will not convene shoeing your entire ami y a
until after dinner. Mayor A . L  ! Rathjen’s Shoe Store tins month
Journeay will deliver the address of fifteen per cetit o on > our entire

welcome, and Editor Brandon, of j s h o e  bil1  i 3 S O , n e  n , o n e > '  t f
Canyon City, will respond. The — M ore room, better equipment
business of the association will best service at Clarendon Cafe
tlien be taken up-and disposed of Regular dinner every day 35c
in regular order. The attendance' No raise in prices 011 Sunday, tf
of the general public is invited at) Mrs. Sarah Smith, of Blooming

Grove, Texas, is visiting the fatn

sample Latest Model m.
Akins money Ui 
MO M ONKl

’ bicycle furnished by us.

u rn  cs TOW*
and district to 

____ __  nde and exhibit s
Our agents everywhere are

any of the sessions of the conven
tion.

The Clarendon Concert Band 
willj furnish uiusic throughout the 
entire stay of the visitors.

ily ofTier soil, B. F. Smith.

making money fast. Writ* far full particular* and special offer at once.
1l RXQII IKED until you receive and approve of your bicycle. We ship 
here in the ITS^without a cent deposit in advance. freight, and

c you may ride tne bicycle and
to anyone, anywhere 

------- DAYS1

your bicycle. We shij
allow TKN DAYS’ FKEJE TKIAI. during wlvch time~you main._________
put it to any test vou wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to 
keep the hicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you will not 6e out one (ent. 
PAPTADV PDIPFC We furnish the highest grade bicycles it is possible to make 
rfU M V a l r n i u w  at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fio 
to $a$ middlemen's {profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your bicycle. DO MOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
at any Price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory 

I prices and remarkable special offers to rider agriitM.
YAtl n u l l  n r  A C T A n rcu m  w^rn y°u reorive our beautiful catalogue and IV V  WILL DC $401 Uni Oil t v  study our superb models at fhe wonderfully 
Lew Prtees wc can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied with fn.ao profit above factory cost. 

BICYCLE D K ALEK 4, you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 
’ d©»ble'w *oiir prices. Orders filled the day received.

r SECOND H A N D  BICYCLES. We do not regularly handle second baud bicycles, bol 
_ usually have a number oin' hand taken tn trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear oof 
^promptly at prices ranging from 8 3  to 9H or 9 1 0 . Descriptive Kscgain lists mailed free. 

M M 1 T B  D D I V r t  single wheels, imported roller chums and pedals, parts, repairs and 
vU K e I L i'D ilA A L O , equipment of all kinds at half the usual retail prices.

50 HED6ETH0RN PUNCTURE-PROOF * 4  80
SELF-HEALIHG TIRES A ^ S A M P L E  P A IR

Tonight.
The Order of the Eastern Star 

will meet tonight and hold a mem
orial service. All members and 
their iatuilies are invited to he 
present.

of

The Mixon Clear. —
The “ Mixon Clear”  is the name 

of the prettiest, best flavored and 
perhaps the liest all round peach in 
the world. A t least that’s our 
judgment and it is hacked up by 
several years’ experience of T . H. 
Peebles, one of Donley county’s 

hampion fruit growers. The 
samples brought us by Mr. Peebles, 
and n half bushel bought for pre- 
sefviiig putposes, all showed a reg
ularity in coloring, size and flavor, 
and the flavor is superior to the El- 
berta or any other peach. A s Mr. 
Peebles aptly expresses it the 
Mixon Clear heats the world and 
two other counties.

J. T . Adamson, of near Rowe, 
was here Wednesday and made us 
a call. He reports crop prospects 
the lrest he ever saw, corn especial
ly. Mr. Adamson has one piece 
of corn which when shoulder high 
the hail seemingly ruined, but 
which has since come out and his 
neighbors say is-good for-better 
than j o  bushels to the acre. A  
field of cotton replanted after the 
hail is also doing fine and promises 
well to be so late. Mr. Adamson 
says the corn prospect beats any
thing he ever saw, and he believes 
there are fields in the country which 
will,make 70 bushels to the acre.

President’s Home.
Work was begun this week on a 

new residence on the campus of 
Clarendon College to be used and 
known as the “ President's Home.”  
President Slover is superintending 
the work of the building in person, 
and when completed it will be a 
modern and handsome residence, 
costing in the neighborhood of 
$3,000.

% Baptist Church.
At 11 a. m. Sunday ®the pastor 

will preach from the text, “ Love 
the Brotherhood.”  A t 8 :15  he 
will talk to the young converts and 
administer the ordinance of bap
tism. A  full attendance of the 
church membership is requested 
for the morning service as the 
building committee ' recently ap
pointed will make a report.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  f  
a n d M k c i i a m c a l  t 

C O I .I .E C K  
o f  T e x a s

H. H. Hahkinuton, LL. D , Pioniil.-ut X
I  Thorough Training in Practical *  
9  Science

Regtilrtr four year course in Agri
culture, Aniinnl Husbandry, H,»r» 

"ticulture, in Architectural, Civil, 
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile 
Kugineeriirg. A TWO Y F A R  
C O U R S E 1N P K A C T tC A L, A G R l - 
CULTURE. Instruction also in 
English, History, Mathrinatics,

0  Drawing, Physics; Chemistry; 
Modern Languages.

Military Training and Discipline 
TUITION FREE

Necessary expenses, exclusive of 
Imoks ami clothing, One Hun- 

dredand Fifty-five Dollars 
( f  >55) a session.

File Your Application NOW.
For Catalogue address X

S. E. A n d r e w s , Sec’y, * 
College Station, Texas I

< ►

re

We have secured the exclusive agency 
for the famous brand of

A l a m o
Coffee

It is guaranteed to lie the finest Mocha 
ami Java Blend on this market, and just 
one trial will convince you of its quality. 

Sold in one mid two pound cans only by

Bryan & Land
Roasted and Packed by
National Coffee Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Notice Candidates.
Don’ t forget that the law 

quires that you file within ten days 
after the primary election, a writ
ten itemized statement under oath, 
of the.expenses incurred by you, 
including all items of expense in
curred whatsoever. This ap
plies to defeated candidates as well 
as those elected.

An Opportunity
To have your ! Y 1 S  TESTED  by an 
E X P E R T  is iiuv, pi. -cm cii to tlie pub
lic. We have .the tiv ic js  of an expert 
to do this important work for us.

Pr. ^udeT” !:;tt
T h . W'ell-Known E ye  and 

Ear Surgeon

lias personal charge of this imjiortant 
department. Examination ol the Eye 
and Ear F R E E .

Amarillo 
Optical Co.

TryC. L. Young
T h e Liveryman

At the Rfd Barn for good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fresh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

Poaches For Sale

to mrnooucE, only

And cas

The rexukir retail price of these tires is 
fiiJO per pair, but to introduce me will 

Mil youasampiepair tar $4 .WUash with order *S £5). ,
■0-MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

MAILS, Tacks or Class wUI not tot the | 
air out. Sixty thousaad pairs sold last year.
Over two handled thestannd pairs now in -sc.

n F M O n trT H J M iy ixV ir all Sim  It is lively
.very durable and lined lnsklewith 

of rubber, which never Income
nctures without altow- 

of letter* from sati*-
_ _ ______  re only been pumped
uponor or t w ice in a whole season They weigh no more than 
ah ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being Riven 
I»y scxrral layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the 
tm d . Tbe regular price of these tires i* £ .j°  per pair.but for
advertising purposes we sre mskinesspecisl faetoiA-price to -  '
the rider of only Js«o per psir. All orders shipped ssme dsy letter Is received. We shlpC. O n. on 
approvsl You do not pay a cent until jrdo have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow s rash discount of j  per cent qhereby making the price •4.SA per pair) if you 
■end Ft 1.L CAfttl W IT H  OltU KK and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one 
Bickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OlIR expense if for any reason they are 
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is ss safe as in a 
flank. If yon order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster.

Mot lee the thick robber tread 
“ A " and puncture strips “ I f  
and " 1>,” also rim atrip “  I f  
to prevent rim rutting. Tilts 
tire will outlast any other 
•nake-SOFT, KUASTIC 
KASY KIIH.NO.

Iii the dibtrict contests 
primary election Henry S. Bishop 
was rc-eltcted district attorney, 
and J .  R. Bowman was returned to 
the legislature.

George B. Baghy is enjoying a 
visit from his hi oilier, Mrs. M. A.
Bagby, of Clarksville. She is ac- 
cotii|Kinifcd by her three little grand
sons.

Ecb M cM m try was the sticcessfn 
man in the race for sheriff of Briscoe 
county. Congratulations are ex
tended by liis Clarendon friends.

C. L . Young wants the people Here is a rare opportunity to fit 
to know that[he is in the feed bus j yourself with all the various small- 
iness ! and I accordingly places a er home requirements at a great

j saving over wliat you pay ordinari- 
!y.

AugustBargains
First Week.

Watch Our Windows.

r better, la*t longer’and look finer than any tire you have ever n*ed or *ee* at any price.
“  -• * "  1 Wtan 1

ice
IF YOU MEED TIRES Hedgethorn Juncture-Proof tir«  on approval and trial at

wi11^>e ao well pleaeed that wken you want a bicrcle you will give ua your order, 
once, hence thia remarkable tire offer.
don't buy any kind at any price until you aend fora pfl't of

know that you -----_------- .  ,
Wc want you to aend us a Inal order at once, hence this remarks!)

_____________'  ___ ___________________ _____  d r x n 1 1  h u v  a n  v  I r i f t r l  a t  a n v  f

j andj accordingly 
small ad in this issue.

— Sew ing machine supplies of all 
S *  kimlSj needles, parts, and new Sin-

th* speci.il introriudnrv price quoted shove, or write for our Wg Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and (unites all makes sud kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
_ _  . . . .  -  I T - b—t write us a postal today. lift NOT 1III.NK OF BCTINO » bicycle
O O  R O T  w w /X II  or s pair of tire* from anyone until you know the new aod W-uderful 
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write It MOW.

J. L  MEM CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

See Odus Caraway, 
tf

Envelope* large and 
small si/e extra £  
quality at 3 C

a 13 center at

antes

ger machines 
localjigent.

%
Mrs. Roht. F . Cooke and dangli-1 1 lark towel* 

ter, Miss Margie, returned home to 
Fort Wojt+i Tuesday after a 
month’ s visit in Clarendon.

— A new car of Forney hay, rd- 
I rent <‘n->.fMfa, new rat*— in fact evert tlung

Ladies’ corsets, 
to close t hem otil 
worth 35c 20c

10c

J. B. McClelland's new home i- | Mr. and Mr
getting to the point where tin tertaitu-d will, a dance at the opeuf I ju ^  ^  jj[Je c .  L .-Y o u rg. if 
lx*aiity; of. its style of architectur 1 house W'edt’ li > uigl '. which war 

— c*»n lie aj>pr^eHrie«L Wlvvtt -com-!.well attended and thoroughly cn- 
.  p’ eted it will greatly resemble an , joyed bv *11  Mr. and Mrs". 'Trent 

old-time Southern mansion, with lured

Ladies' support
er*. Sold every d c  
where .it 25 for |  q)C

excelknt ei tertniners and 
its l.irge hall, immense |x>rcli col-(the voting people are always de- 
timns, etc. There will he very lew lignted at the announcement of a 
nicer hdmes in the I'uiihandle. dance to lie given by l! cm.

Miss May O’ Nenll lias relume*1
YrmiT TO T e f non. e r r TlicLitlic’ ’
ai d points in Oklahoma. -

— Something new every Falnr-, 
d *r, 1 omrrrow —  “ Bi-que Cream."  
It will l.e ni, ,.i ih iton Ton.

Run in today and 
hat you want for lei

good value

Galvanized water 
pail *  q> « $  A _  

standard | 
for this week only

Best quiiUty 
children’* hone 
for the price in 
the city..

see if we haven’ t
■ 'm aiey.

Pasturage.
I will take stock to pasture at 

25 cents per head per month. 
Have plenty of good grass, six 
miles southeast of town.

tf _ _ _ _ _  J- ° "  K im ”

At the opera house Tuesday 
night some young people of the 
Baptist church, under the direction 
of Miss Emily Gentry, gave an en
tertainment which was pronounced 
by those attending as being very 
good indeed. Miss Gentry and 
the others worked hard in prepar
ing for this occasion and deserve' 
credit. A  good audience was pres
ent, and a nice sum realized.■ <*

J . H. Martin, president of the 
First National Hank, of San Saba, 
Texas, is here this week. He is a 
brother to N. N. Martin and Mrs.
G . C Ferguson, and came to attend 
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. V.
H. Martin, who died Sunday night.

Miss Irene Burdette spent a day 
last week in the Bray neighborhood 
and secured the school there for 
next term at $80 per month. The 
term liegins on the 30th of Novem
ber. She will, in the Interim, teach 
a short term of the Bray school.

Mrs. L. Riggins,, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
W . Wctitherly.vfor several weeks, 
returned 4o her home at Seymour 
Saturday.

Rev. John I,. James and wife, of 
Nashville, Tenn., arrived in Clar
endon W ednesdayr Both have ac- 

jceptrd positions in Clarendon Col-
I lege. '

A t Tangledale Farm three 
miles south of Clarendon, at J1.0 0  
per bushel

M r s . \V. W. Cu r n u t t k .
4 ‘

J .  B. SL’ .MMKROUR.

PoRtoffice, 
Clarendon, Tcxn*. 
Steer Brand—3 oil 
left tliigii; Marks— 
Dewlap, crop and 
underfill left ear. 
Right car marks 

- various.
Cow Brand -333 left side7 3 on left ia\x 

Marks—Crop and underfiit left ear.
Any of these cattle found outside of the 

J A range, finder will please notfy me of 
tlieir location ini mediately and I will pay 
for nil trouble.

Da L  McClellan
T he Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have iven here- longer, knowr the 

country better, can find t>etter bargains 
and more of them, than any other titan 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

WILLIAMSON HAFFNER CD.
ENGUVEIS PRIHTtHS

_  "M  -___

lUTsaALls,

m e  F A I R  Read the ad of the First N a-j “ * * *
I tioual Bank: it will interest you 1 sftv jI1K to  itl K t llJl tl H

Mulkcy Bldg. Clarejidon, Texas this week. tf Shoe Store during July. tf
1 I

-/C

V
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In

P. W . *  D. C. TIME TABLE

in the Price 
Lamps. • _

justice to all concerned we 
have decided to handle the best 
lamp that can be bought, also to 
reduce the price on 16 c. p. lamps 
from 35 cents to 25 cents and on 32 
c. p. lamps from 45 cents to 35 
cents. Reduction on other high 
efficiency lamps will lie in accord
ant*:.

No. a, southbound 
No. H, southbound 
No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northbound

4:40 a. m.
7:05p. ui.
t).2l p. 111.

.......10 :10 a. m.

Clarendon, Tex., July 31, ’08
11 " — 1—i—--—s= -

EioN’T sidestep the main side 
issue—sidewalks.

A  m il l io n  miles of mud should be 
covered by sidewalks in Texas tilts 
year and Clarendon should build her 
share.

I If you. are on a flat rate i. is 

to our interest for you to use 
class A  lamp.

If you have a meter it is to your 
interest to use class A  lamps.

This reduction, of course, takes 
off the profit, but remember we 
don’t.expect to make our money 
selling lamps. We expect to 
make our money by selling juice.

T o  do this we must have satisfied 
customers; to have satisfied custo
mers we must sell them lamps that 
are economical in the use of enr-W h e t HKR you accept the question 

in the abstract or the concrete the | rent
fjict remains that Clarendon needs ^  e are handling the well known
concrete in her sidewalks.

T h e  Panhandle rolled up a big 
“f  submission voie. And this in 

spite of the fact that she was 
“ full”  at the time. The Panhan
dle is always full—of opportunities.

T wo-t h ir d s  of the people of 
town are willing to build sidewalks 
if tbeir neighbors will do likewise. 
W liy not have a committee call on 
each property owner in regard to 
the matter.

T h e  expenditure of $20,000,000 
on water for the city of L o s' Ange
les is not made, as some may suf 
pose, for the purpose of watering 
the Elks during-  the convention 
next year. Elks don’t drink 
water.

W h o ever  heard of a city being 
built without side walks? Wouldn’ t 
a city cut a swath without a side
walk? Do you think Rome would 
have risen to eminence without side 
walks? Sure not. The Romans not 
only built sidewalks all over town, 
but seem to have carried the work 
further, and put in a few concrete 
roads to surronnding towns. If 
the sidewalk craze would only get 
a firm hold on the people  ̂ who 
knows but that Clarendon would 
make Rome's record look like a 
thirty-to-one shot at Sheepshead 
Bay.

T h e  most oft kindest cut of all 
the large packages being.handed Mr. 
Taft is this from the Fort Worth 
Telegram: It islieing reported that 
the National Cash Register Com
pany is building two cash registers 
of special construction for the use 
of Mr. Bryan’ s and Mr. T aft’s 
campaign managers. The com
pany had in stock levers with big 
enough figures for Mr. Bryan, but 
it has been necessary to have some 
extra heavy and wide levers made 
up specially for Mr. Taft. It is 
also understood that T aft’ s ma
chine is not to be equipped with a 
bell.

Edison lamp, none better, few as 
good.

We contract for them by the 
thousand which enables us to make 
this reduction in price. •

Further,we would call your atten
tion to the fact that when you buy 
lamps from other dealers at thesc 
prices you are getting a class 
B lamp, one that will l>e extrava
gant in the use of current, or your 
dealer is making a very small 
profit on his lamps. We, there
fore, insist that you buy your 
lamps from the Light Co. and in
sure yourself of getting a class A  
lamp.

Yours for business, 
C l a r e n d o n  L ig h t  &  P o w e r  C o 

Per T . S. Kemp,
‘ 40-21 Manager.

The Fort Worth Star says the 
Panhandle will drive up to the gm 
with 150,000 bales of cotton this 
year, and expresses the hope that 
a couple of hogs will be brought in 
with each bale of cotton and shipped 
to the Fort Worth market. Donley 
county will probably ship several 
hogs to each bale of cotton, and we 
have a good crop, too. In this 
connection it might be well to state 
that onr people pay very little at
tention to the old saw about “ the 
race is not always^to the swift.”  In 
Donley county it is “ the race is 
to Swift or Armour.” — Banner- 
Stockman.

The old saw about ” the race is 
not always to the swift”  will do 
for forensic display, but for practical 
purposes the substitution of “ the 
race is to Swift or Armour”  Ix-atsit 
out of sight. And the track is 
open the year round for all the cn-. 
tries that cin be made for the Fort 
Worth packing houses

Fine Horse Stock.
' #'

The quality and breeding of the
live stock of this section is contin
ually improving, our farmers and 

.stock raisers realizing the necessity 
of better blood. One of the most 
enthuiastic men in Donley county 
on this subject is M. T . Howard, 
who lives iu Clarendon and ranch 
es on Paloduro. M r., Howard al
ready possesses a splendid herd of 
standard bred horses, some of them 
as highly bred as any in the coun
try. Last week he received three 
new brood mares, two of them with 
fine stud colts, the bunch costing 
him, more than $1,000. All this 
stock is standard and registered, 
and represents the best breeding of 
the Henry Exall establishment of
Dallas.__ Mr. Howard has found
by actual experience that jt 
pays to breed only good stock, and 
his example is certain to be of vast 
benefit to the country.

Christian Church.
My sermon next Sunday will be 

“ The Home.”  The door sill of 
the dwelling house is the founda
tion of church and state. I invite 
both you with a home, and the 
homeless, to come and hear me. 
Especially you younger ones; come 
see a pattern and a picture of a 
horqe both in earth and in heaven.

J a m e s  A . A r n o ld , Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  f. Faulk, of 
Athens, Texas, who have been 
spending a few weeks in Claren
don, guests at Hotel Denver, left 
Tuesday for their home. They 
were seeking health for the ladv, 
and Mr. Faulk thinks that Claren
don is very likely the place, and 
may locate here. He is a promi
nent attorney of East Texas.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Caref^prescription work.

F lem in g  *  B r o m le y .

Miss Leslie Antrobus returned 
the first of the week from a 
month’s visit to Claude and 
Groom. She was accompanied by 

Come on. .her friend, Miss Maude Davis, who 
Get full legal tender for what you will spend a couple of weeks in 
have and be codleuted.— F o rt; Clarendqn.
Worth Star.

FORECAST FOR -AUGUST
Funny 014 Oanderbone Tells “ Why Is 

A ugust.”  and Some 
Other Things.

(Copyright lyoft, by C. H. Rieth.
It was August the third.

And quite soft were the skies,
And it might he imagined 

Bill Taft was likewise;
Yet he played it that day upon Bryan 
' In a way politicians despise.

Which they met on the train,
As all candidates will,

And they wageied a dinner 
In test of their skill—

The winner to make the best pun on 
The homely cognomen of “ Bill.”

“ f suppose,”  Bryan said,
Stirring ice ill his tea,

“ That in view of the times,
As between yem and me,

The smaller the hill is the better,
The which anyone will agree."

"V ery  clever, said Taft,
Here is mine: I've a hunch,

You are not very strong.
(And he gave him a punch)

For they don't like a long overdue hill!"
» • * ,

And the Peerless One paid for the lunch.

August was named for Augustus Cae
sar, nepheyv and adopted soli of Julius. 
Artgu--t was every hit as great a man, hut 
his uncle hail a better press bureau. 
When the Black Band got Julius, bis 
nephew was hut iq; hut lie had already- 
worn the toga virillis and shot aliear. 
Mark Antony tried to get him out of the 
way by making him a Sort of vice-presi
dent, hut after Augustus had beaten him 
5 up and 3 to play on the green at Mo- 
ienatlie big drawing card of the Kotnan 

Chautauqua was glad to marry the young 
man’s sister and he a kind of Nick 
Longworth around the Roman White 
House.

The Augustan age was the glory of 
Rome. I.ike Mi. Roosevelt, Augustus 
showed fight all the time, ami the empire 

njoyed peace. There were uo reform
ers, and times were good. The emperor 
liliernlly patronized literature, and even 
wrote verses himself. Poets like Horace 
and Virgil had their own enameled gold 
chariots with liveried alligator bait 011 
tlie job behind, and instead of having 
the cruel circus games of Nero, the pop
ulace met in the collisium and' wrote 
limericks for prizes. It is said that 
Augustus found Rome a city of brick 
and left it a city of marble. He was a 
very proud man, and in order to make 
his month as long as anybody's they took 
a day from February and added it to 
August, which originally had hut thirty. 
Augustus deserves to tie lietter known, 
and it is not his fault that he is not. He 
trier! everything from diverce to race 
suicide. He had three wives ami one 
child, a daughter Julia. He beat 
Anthony and Cleopatra 9 too in the fam
ous engagement at Actium, enough in 
itself to to have left his name upon a 10- 
cent cigar; but he shod about the 
same chance against the luster of bis 
nunortal uncle as Miss Ethel Roosevelt 

stands to share the limelight with her
sister Alice. _> _ _ — .
The dog days will return to paint 

The pond like Erin 's isle.
And the boys will navigate the (cum 

In good sea-going style;
Reform will dig a few more pits 

For brewers ami distillers,
And the office seeker pass around 

His bum alfalfa fillers.

The bullfrog will essay his lay along 
the winding creek, and the dude will bite 
the summer girl upon her damask cheek; 
the sun will burn the festive tramp clear 
through his under sliiilt, and .Carrie Na
tion will give tongue, anil kick up soil 

bind dirt, the while her ladyship pursues 
the new directoire skirt.

The ca ndidate will buzz around before 
the voters’ dour, and all the babies will 
get kissed and snuggled up some more, 
the mother will, spy, “ Ain't he nice!” 
with every kiss and hug, hut the father 
will declare he is a dern old kissing hug.

The Anna-mosity which Prince Helie 
jle Sagan and Count Boni de Castellano 
l>ear one another will cool a little, and 
about the 10th they will get together snil 
shoot dice for the Gould children. The 
fleet will continue to Imuquet across the 
Pacific by easy stages, and upon reaching 
Manila, the stotnachs of the officers will 
be put in dry dock and scraped.

The baby calf will try his legs 
In meadows soft as silk,

And when he bawls his loving dam 
Will rush the mother's milk;

And meanwhile she will snule to think, 
With many modest blushes,

How Moses could have ever lived 
In nothing but bullrushes.

daring that the liest way to catch lions 
is to set up a sand seive -on the desert, 
shovel'the sand iu, and take the lions 
out of the seive.

Persons born uiider Virgo have domes
tic tastes, and know how in hold a baby. 
They are very bright and know what the 
presidential issue is. They are san
guine in trmperameut, ami believe the 
worst is over. They utilise their stom 
achs, and will eat anything tllat doesn’t 
bite tfieni first.

The presidential campaign will he con
fined to h few social functionsr- On the 
19th Mr. Roosevelt will give h lawn fete 
at Oyster Bay iu honor of "Sunny Jim ”  
Sherman’s whiskers ami tile guests, will 
tie given an opportunity to hear the _seji 
breeze blow through them. On the 
2fith Mr. Hi van will give a corn silk 
party at Fairview ill honor of his run
ning mate. Mr. Kern. Ever bod v will
wear corn silk whiskers, and a year's 
subscription to The Commoner will be 
given to the guest wearing the best 
duplicate of Mr.# Kern's. The planet 
Mars will he evening star until the 22nd, 
and the moon will he full on the nth* 
the Anti-Saloon League wilting.

And then September will return
Willi Autumn breezes cool,

And the tearful boy w ill cuss his luck
And hipjier hack to school.

One of the Ijauner-Stockmau’ s 
lady friends this week gave its a 
good natured scolding because we 
had failed to note in onr personal 
items that she had recently visited 

neighboring town. She was 
somewhat surprised when informed 
that it was an item of news of which 
we had not heard. We then ex
plained that every piece of news .of 
necessity must havief a source of in
formation; that a reporter can not 
be expected to know things unless 
lie is informed, and that there 
is nothing, he appreciates more 
than the giving by 'his friends of 
such information. 'The Banner 
Stockman has a telephone and 
would like for our friends to use it 
in giving us news items. If you 
are going away, have recently re 
turned, have a friend visiting you, 
or know any other item of news call 
No. 2 and tell the Banner-Stockman 
about it. We desire to publish the 
news and will fetl grateful to you 
tor any assistance yon may offer.

n
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Western Real Estate
'A. *

Exchange
M. G. SHAW. Manager.

. * •>

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon, Texas

We are locating more HoiUeseekers and .—>■
■ Investor-, I bun any other firm in this. Section 
o t the country. Li,st your properly w ith  

for quick sale.
References: Any hank or reliable husine

I

US

firm in Clarendon

O K L A H O M A  C I T Y

Edited by John Fields, wbo was Director o f  theXlklahdma Agricul
tural Experiment Station from 1899 to 1906.

Published Semi-Monthly. Subscription price: One year, 50c; 
Three years, $1.00; Ten years, $2 .d0. Stops when time is out.

Absolutely Non-Political. Gives just the news and information
about farming that the farmers of the Southwest want. Now read by more 
than 30,000 of them. Send for Free Sample Copv or call at the office of 
this paper'iand let us show you the paper and send to your subscription. j

Card of Thanks.
I was handsomely defeated by i 

neat plurality for county and dis 
trict clerk of Donley county.
-|P^ish to say to my friends who 

supported tny. call on me; I am 
your friend; I s h a t r " s t a i r d  
ready to serve you. My hope is 
that I may be as kind to you as 
you were to me, and likewise to 
those who did not see fit to lend 
me a helping hand.

I feel that Donley county is my 
home, her people my—frieuds and 
neighbors.

God’s sunshine never fell on a 
more noble-hear ted citizenship than 
ours.

I .want to thank the ladies of this 
county. I went to your homes 
and the treatment I received made 
me feel like when mother was 
home. I shall never forget you.

We have passed the election. 
You have chosen well, even to a 
clerk.

While I saw the headrise on 
Salt creek and heard her waves 
lash the shore I was not alone, and 
I hope for you all health and a 
prosperous year, with many more 
to follow.

I thank you one and all. 
it J .  J .  A l e x a n d e r .

Captain T . S. Bugbee, of Claren 
don, one of the Panhandle pioneers 
and incidentally one of nature’s no
blemen, has once more demonstrated 
his liberality and public spiritedness 
by subscribing $1,000 for the pack
ing house. Thus the Panhandle 
spirit comes to the surface when
ever the proper opportunity presents 
itself. — Daily Panhandle

W . A . Powell returned Saturday 
from a trip down-state.

Mrs. D. C . Strttivan and family 
have returned from their trip to 
Grayson county and Oklahoma.

H. W . Kelley is this week fin
ishing up an order for church

After the 2.*t, August will t *  under i n c h e s  for the L vl.a  I.nke church, 
the zodiacal sign of virg»>. Thi* will The work is of a class not always 
make chautauqua crowd* restless an<l! obtain able in any but large cities, 
out-door orator* will have to follow 1 but is high class and re flects great 
them around through the wood* and talk on M r. Kelley’ s-ability. He

wl!l has lately added several new ma
chines to the equipment of his 

write for one ol the national monthlies, shop, and now has a v^ry com- 
and monoply will gef to nervous it will plete outfit. ' 
have to have a trainer! nurse and take i 1 "
nourishment through a runnel.”  i i rT  Mr, and Mrs. IT  C . Cooksey 
Roosevelt will meanwhile call a special this week left for Childress where 
meetm* of the Cabinet at Sagamore; ,j ,ey wjH make their home for
Hill, Aid will issue a proclamation de . . .

j 3W ri 1 ■ €• 1 *•

to them a hen they .will stand. It 
aTso cause >lr. Rockefeller to get husv 
on the story of hi* life he is going to

L a r g e s t

y f s A  Your 
D eafer

o s t  Co m p l e t e  V e h ic l e  Fa c t q r x i n Th e

)MJJ0h
CHS

0u$ 6000sA/fc The Btstand Prices ^
t lo r e st Considering Quality.

MARSHALLTOWN BUGGY COMPANY

LU M BER LUM BER LU M B ER
No matter what your needs in the lumbeV line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material. Faints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PA PER. 
Best Paint Sold—“ B. I’ . S . ”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clareudon.

1-fI

Yard opposi’te public school.
J .  W .  M O R R IS O N ,

I). I f .  K e r s e y N. N. Ma r t in

K e r s e y  & M a r t i n
R e a l  E s t a t e

Sooo acres suitable for ranch ami stock farming at #3 to #4 per acre in 
an\ size tracts, 4 9̂- 3Zo, 160, 200 acres. Many other bargains in city 
and country. For further information see or write

K e r s e y  & M a r t i n
■  -  -  T e x a s  :C larendon .

Uf>e H O T  W E A T H E R  S T O R E  7

That s US! Don’t cook these hot days when t  
you can buy bread, cakes, pies and pastries from us * 
and they arc just as good as “ mother used to bake.”  
Finest line of candies in the city, also

C L A R E N D O N  B A K E RcaY I« « * « % * * « * * * * * * *

CLARENDO N l i v e  STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr. -----

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:.
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

A dditional B ra n ts .

a  Ia-rt
Shoulder. 

Horse and 
Mule Brand

Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

STOCK B R A N D S.

WESLEY KNORPP.

St P . O., C larendon,”  
T exa s.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and • 
Armstrong 
Countie*. -

-  Additional Brands—

*** O X o fins
O  Hip

Side 
C. Left

Hide
T. 8. BUUBKE. a Tsr‘

le-ft
Side

Hor
Brand.

Right
Shoulder

P O , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch in D onley and 
Arrnetronir conntie*

M A R K - R iglit ,<a- 
poiutan.

X

2
3

Additional Brand*
Right
Side

Right
Side

H - ' -eft
Fhonlder

T7.KJ,1'
t c  s r

" f  I Aft

R o b e r t  s a w y e r , 

p

Should*.

—Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. ti

O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

| - Four and a lialRor $*-.oo.
I That's what you get if you take 
advantage of the Banner-Stock- 
man s big subscription ofLr. 
Kean the ad.
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t  TO  C U T  A LO N G T A L K  S H O R T  . 4
» . We will tell you frankly, that we have got a lot of stutf here in * 

^  the line of lumber and building in jeria l, that we are.wtfltMg to swap *•
V  for Hlxuit tu'o-thirds its actua1 v due. If you're going to do any
4 *  budding or living up alwut the place srton.it’ ll par a onto pet wise 
«J- to this tirice-cjualitv conibtnatioii and buv wliat you need RIGH T
*  N °W . X
- Talk atxutt getting in on the ground llrtor. .Why! fhis is a cineh ,?

V  compared with ordinary ground olTei«. Voii've pot to have the
lumber. It's onty a question of how loup you can put off buying ' T

^4  it, and when you can buy the cheapest, that looks from where-we sit,
^d- -likaaavbotit the time you should pick out to buy. a i

better let us make an estimate on what you need. ^

|  K IM B E R L IN  L U M B E R  & C O A L  $
4* C O M P A N Y  4
V> *J* *|* rj* »|< »p »J* »j* V  *f* *1* 4* »|* »j« »j« »{« dfd »jt -j* X

. X".' .
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

II. L>. R a m seY, President. I*. K. S tkiuu-.n s, Vice-President
WivSi.KV K xn itrr. Cashier. >

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital - - - - $50,000.00
Undivided Profits - - 5,000.00
Stockholders Liability - - 50,000.00

Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00 .
The ll ailev County State Bank is equipped to transact a pen- 

eral hanking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of iticichants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t SMtltcSeottfteou* treatment and every facility consistent with pru-  ̂

dent and conservative hanking methods. ■
S'rni’Ki "i.iii.Ks a m i lit k ectors-: H. D. Ramsey, J  no. U. Knorpp, A 

I*. R'. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bupbee J I.. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtty, John Grady.

i t  # d f ' 4 k

Concrete Blocks...^
W e make the best Concrete Blocks to be had, using the 
proper amount of Cement. Want to figure with you on 
any kind of work in this line. Pay Special Attent ion to 
Cemetery Lot Walls, and can tnrjv nice Cement Columns 
for Corner Posts, etc. See us about y our Sidewalk or 
anything else in the Cement Constructing line.

L . . .S  K  E  E  N  (SL B  L  E, V  I N S
Factory in Rear of First Baptist Church, C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s  ft

f n i y u s i ' l l . AfficnifiUent tu (he Sta le  C ou -  
StllMlIoU IldHilUK lu CoiUUlln- 

Ml»ner«'  I*re<*lncti».
Jo in t  R e s o lu t io n  tu a m en d  S ec t ion  18. 
A r u d e  r», tjf tltu Cohatrtutio i j  o i  tti«? 
Btat<- o f  T ex as ,  s o  as l o  p rov id e  fo r  
su b se q u e n t  i ed lst i  lctintf o f  a c ou n ty  
Into eom m ise lo i le rs ’ ypinctncts*, d e f in 
in g  ttje m ann er  t h e r e o f ;  f o r s u b m i t 
ting; sam e to the elec tdrfe o f  the State ,  
and  m a k in g  an^ a p p r o p r ia t io n  t h e r e 
for .

B e ft R e so lv e d  by  the  L e g is la tu r e  o f  
tin- st.11c- <.f Te\,is
S ect ion  1. That Sec t ion  18. A r t i c le  5. 

o f  tin C on st i tu t ion  o f  the Sta te  o f  T e x 
as, by aiiiended So as  to  h e r e a f te r  read  
Ufe f o l l o w s ;

K avh .  o r g a n iz ed  coun ty*  In the State, 
now. or  h e r e a f te r  e x is t in g ,  shall be d i 
v ided from  t im e  to t ime, f o r  the c o n 
v en ien ce  o f  the p eople ,  into  ju s t i c e  
p re c m  * ts, nqt less than  fo u r  ai.id m»t 
m o re  -fhan. i w . h v .  T h e  p resen t  c o u n ty  
c o u r ts  shall  m ak e  th e  llrst d iv is ion .  
Sub sequen t  div i s ions shrill *be m ad e  Try  
the c o m m is s io n e r s ’ c o u r t  pi ov id c*^  fo r  
by  this (V m stitutlon. In <*ai*h su ch  p re -  
c in e t  there sliall  bo  e lec ted ,  at each  
b ien n ia l  e lec t ion ,  on e  Justice  o f  the 
p«-.;ce an d  one  c on s ta b le ,  eac lt  o f  w h o m  
shall  hold., his office f o r  t w o  y ea r s  and 
until his s u cc e s s o r  shall  be e le c te d  an d  
q u a l i f ied ;  p rov ided ,  that  in ah y  pre*
( iiu t in w h ic h  there  m a y ,  he a c i t y ,  o f  
eiiiht tlueisand o r  m o r e  inh abitan ts ,  
th ere  shall  be  e jec ted  t w o  Justices o f  
tTo* peac* . Kach c o u n t y  shall  in l ik e  
brume r an d  in the first instance, be 

'd iv id ed  into  fou r  c o m m ls s lo n e r s  p r e -  
c i e c i  s', in . h o f - w h i c h  t h e r e -s h a l l  b e  
eie-ct. r ii.v ■ »• .pi.tlitied v o te r s  t h e r e o f  
p ile c ou n ty  c o m m is s io n e r ,  w h o  shqil 
h o ld  h i • of!ice fo r  t w o  yea i-s a ltd a n t i l 
Ills suTt . ssoi shall  be  e le c ted  ami q u a l i 
fied. ( ilvidotiN of a .MMiniy
in f o  «‘ oiim:I.NMiuiierM* p rec in c ts  «d»nll l»i* 
iiuide n* Is n o r  or k c r e a f l r r  i. ay j; c  
<|iro\ l«le<l )ij , ) i  iv. Th* .am.nt _ • • •' m i > - 
s ion .-rs saj chofcsert, w i th  . tie «-.ounty 
j u d K i * a $ " p r e s i d i n g  off icer , '  shall  e om -  
pose  the c o u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r s ’ court,  
w h ic h  shall e x e r c ise  su ch  p o w e r s  and 
ju r i s d i c t i o n  o v e r  all c o u n t y  bu s iness  as 
is c o n fe r r e d  by this C o n s t i tu t io n  and 
the law s ,  o f  th e  State ,  o r  as  m ay  be 
heia'-a (!»•• I- p rescr ibed .  -

S' « . -. That th< sum  o f  one  thousand  
(I lS ife i )  d o l la r s  ia h e r e b y  a p p rop r ia ted  
Out o f  the S ta te  T r e a s u r y  not o t h e r 
w ise  ap p ro p r ia te d  f o r  the p u rp os e  o f  
d e f r a y in g  the nec.-asary  e x p e n s e  o f  su b -  
mittiriK the a b o v e  p rop os .  d am end inen t  
to tip* p e o p le  o f  the State, at the next  
g e n e r a l  or  sp ec ia l  e le c t ion  in the inan- 
j i e r  i. >iuired b y  lawr, by  t h e  G o v e r n o r  
o f  the  State. —.

(A  t rue c o p y . )
\V. H. D A V IE , Secretary of State.

fM+d <M|Ml|ikli>ut - VC nH'lh |f •  ’
therein, provided that* a m ajority 6 f the 
qualified property tax paying voters .of 
the district, voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose shall vofc such 
tax. not to exceed in any one year 50 
cents on tin $k)0 valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in such 
district, but the limitation upon the 
amount of district tax herein author feed 
shall not apply to Incorporated cities or 
towns constituting; separate and inde
pendent school districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Stnte of 
Texas shall arid he is herel>y directed 
to iss'i^ the necessary prochunatfhi-H'for 
t lie submission of this amendment to 
the qualified voters of the State pf T ex
as at the next general election, o r _at 
a special election culled by the Gd^r- 
ernor abq the sum of. four thousand 
( $4,000) doll ark, or so much thereof as 
m ay be n< r< ssfiry, is hereby_ appropri
ated out of any money -not*otherw ise  
appropriated to defray the expenses of 
publicathm of sdCh proclamation. At 
such election the qualified electors vot
ing apd favprjuif said amendment shall 
have Written or printed on the ballot 
as follows _ ' ‘For am endment to Section 
3, Article T, of the Constitution of the 
State, relating to public free schools/* 
and those -'opposed to said amendment 
shall have written or printedl on tho 
'ballot as-fo] 1 ■ ws : “Against amendment 
t« Section ?lf Article 7, of the Constitu
tion of th- Htate. relating to public f i« «
schools.”

( A true c o p y . )
W . ft, DA VIE.. Secretary of State.

J .  E . Catth kn , Office Mgr.
Newlin, Texas.

............. ......... ■ 'k* '

^ l V / l V i V l V r V i Y v V r V r « v l Y ( l i i r r ^
— W . A . P o u rx L , 2

Traveling Representative J

P.C. Land Co. Newlin,
Texas

I'pjx-r Red River Valley Lands—the Best in the world—for 
sale on good terms, easy payments and low tales. Lar^e Bodies of t j ;  
K«><m1 smooth farming lands close in to Newlin listed at low rates and J p  
la st terms. 'fimmum

i >. >

Spur Farm  Lands
T h e  Greatest Agricultural Opportunity in America

Sales will Begin August 17th, 190R, of the farm lands of the 
famous Spur ranch in Dickens, Kent, Croshy and Oarz-vcount ies, 
Texas. 430000 acres, containing the finest agricultural lands in West 
Texas, all reliable csttoii producing, absolutely free from latl! weevil. 

For full particulars address
„  1__* Manager For S .  M . I w . n t i m  (XL S o n s .v^naries /\. Jo n e s, c , p a a ia , o t c i u n ,  c o u n ty , t . x „

WE SELL LUMBER
Are von tired of MOt’ I.lJINO in an old, worn out country, and do you 

fink for a move to a newer and Ix-tter country? Better turn shout a 
UUARTKk-Kor.vi) and come to Clarendon where boarii and everything ehe 
is cheap. It you are a professional man you cannot find a better place ti 
hang out your siUNCI.E. Our's is not story a real estate mat) would PAINT, 
but we are AIDING with them. '  : . ' •

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

I'ropoMi'ti \ iiMMithiionl to  t h e  IState ( on *  
w ti l i i i io i i  1-lvUig t h e  i 'mih|m*i»m;u ion 

o f  th e  t i«»vernor  nntl t . i e u -  
teiiHiit  t i o v c r i m r .

Joint Kcsolution proposing an am f4riJ- 
ni- nt to Aitich* 4 o f /th e  Constitution  
of the Ft;rte of Texas by ameiniing 
Sec.ti«»ns 5 17 of sai«i Article 4 so as
to ti\ the compensation of the G ov
ert! or at eight thousand ($8()d0) dol- 

• lars per annum in addition to the use 
of th<* Governor's mansion. lixturf;s 
nn<i firmUnre. and the compensation  
of tiie Lieutenant Governor at tw en
ty-live hundred ($350ii> dollars per 
annum, p

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1 That Section 5 of Article A 

o f  the 4Constitution of the State of T ex
as be amended so as to provide that the 
Governor of the State shall receive as 
cdnip. n.-ation for iiis services, ah an
nual salary of eight ($8000 1 dollars and 
with the use and occupation of the 
.Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni
ture, said Section & as amended, to read 
as follow s;

Soeti<*n 5. He shall, at stated tim es,
receive as compensation for his ser
vices an annual salary of eight thou
sand ($8000) dollars, and no irior^ and 
shall have the^ use and occupation of 
the Governor’s mansion, fixtures and 
f urn it nr-e.

'That Section 17 be so amended as to 
read as follow s:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy In 
(fee office of the Governor, the Lieuten
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve or b* removed from office or 
be unable to serve or If he shall be 

~fl^p'ehFb^T bt* htise.nt from the Ktate. the 
President of the Senate, for the time 
being, shall In like manner adm inister 
the governm ent until he shall be suc- 
cet'ded by a Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The Lieutenant Governor 
shall receive an annual salary of tw en
ty-five bundrc»d dollars per year, and no 
more. During the time he adm inisters 
the governm ent as Governor, he shall 
reCeKc in like manner the same com 
pensation whicli the Governor w ould 

■ travc—rocptvoct “lin'd —fte~ beerr (»Yri1>loyed" 
in the duties of his office, and no more. 
The President o f the Senate, for the 
tim e being, shall, during the time he 
adm inisters the governm ent, receive in 
like manner the sam e compensation  
which the Governor would jhave re.r 
reived, had h«e bqen employed in the 
d u tb s  of his office*

2 The Governor o f  this State 
Is hereby directed to Issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation  
for the submission of this resolution 
to the qualified voters for members of 
the Legislature of the State of Texas, 
as an amendment to the Constitution  
o f the State of Texas, to be voted upon 
on the day of the next general election  
of# the State o f Texas, w'hlch w ill be 
held on th« (flay li\-d by law tli* rfor. 
All persons favoring said am endment 
shall haVe written or printed on thtdr 
ballots as follow s; “ For the amend
ment to the Constitution fixing the sal
ary of the Governor at eight thousand  
( $8 ,000> dollars per annum, and the 
Lieutenant Governor „ at tw enty-five  
hundred ($2,r»0a> dollars per annum.” 
And those opposed to said am end
m ent shall hfive written or printed* 
on their ballots as follow s; 
•^Against the amendment to the
Constitution fixing the salary o f the 
Governor at eight thousand (J8.000) dol
lars per annum, ami- the Lieutenant 
Governor at tw enty-five hundred ($2.f»00> 
dollars per annum.” And the sum of 
one thousand ($1,000) dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is hereby 
appropriated out o f any funds In the 
Treasury of the State o f Texas not oth
erwise appropriated to pay the expenses 
of such publication, proclamation and 
election.

(A true copy.)
W . It. D A V IE . Secretary of State.

McCrae <0. Hodges
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answeu. all calls. Phone lie . J l.

T a x a t i o n — S n h m l t t l n K  A n C r a i l n i r n t  In  
t ' o n a t l t n t l a n .

Jnlnt Ttranlutlon ammcHn* Srctlon S. 
Artlrlo 7. of tho Constitution of thr 
St.-ito of Tf-xas. InnoasInK Ihe amount 
of tnx that may ho votod on school 
district* nrtd providing for a majority 
vote of the property tax pitying 
voters of such district to vote sin h tux. 
Portion 1. ltp It Resolved Ity the Leg
islature of the Stato.of Texas:
That Section 3 of Article 7 of the- 

Constitution of the State of Texas he so 
nmended ua to hereafter read a* fol
lows:

Peat Ion 3. One-fourth of the revenun 
d* t • d tun the State occupation taxes 

| and pi ll t:tx of II on every male In- 
hahtt thl of this State between the age*

| of twenty-ohe and sixty years shall ho 
j S' t apart annually for the benefit of the 
| public fn e schools, anil In addition 
I thereto t v r r  that) he levied and eol- 

let led aa annual an valorem Stale tnx 
I of such on amount, not lo exceed hv r- 

tv cent* on the lino valuation, a* with 
■ th( available —-hoot fund arising ft om 

all other ,c  lire*, will he snip, t * to 
maintain :,nd support <hc public tree 
schools of thja State for a period of not 

I less than six months In oat h ye ir, amt 
fta-e—I cHflslatwro- mow- o4*o provide T-rr 

the fo mstlon of school districts within 
i.tl or any of the counties of this State 
by general or speelst law. with .tit Ilia 

! local notice required In other cases of 
I *pi ( tal leg.station, and may authorise 

an additional «d vnlnrem *nx to be levied 
and collet., d within emit schnoi dls- 

, trlct*.for--)he fttrtlist mnintenanco of 
•ubllc frss schools, and ths ersetloo

B. if. I1. U. Program.
Sunday, Aug. 2.

Subject:—The Race of 1 'aith.
Leader- Miss Hedgepeth.
Sciipture Hebrews u :i - 2 .
Hymn.
IVhat Others Have Done Wc 

Can Do, jtapet;— Miss Neely.
Open Sin has No Place in a Lift 

of Faith, address— Bro. Burroughs.
Solo Miss Klizabeth Tatum.
The Ouestion of the Weights, 

address- Mr. Shannon.
Patience, p^Rir Miss Anna 

Bottrland.
Scripture: — i,..Tilth i : i S , 2-15 — 

Dorinda Tatum.
Closing exercises.

P rompt Paym ent of Insurance. 
Mr . J .  C. K il l o c g h :

I take pleasure in thanking you 
c.ul the mangement of the Com
mercial Union Insurance Co. rep
resented by you in the adjustment 
of my loss by fire which occurred 
on the 12th inst. The policy cov- 
eiing my abstract hooks and office 
furniture, insured in jour agency 
with the above named company, 
was paid in full on the 25 h inst., 
just 12 days after the fire,which for 
promptness in such matters I am 
sure is rarely if ever excelled.

I. W . C a k h a k t .

Three hutylf+ri and fifty citizens 
of Colliii^swoj.tir. ,«coynjty have 
signed a remonstrance against im
portation of Mexicans and negroes 
into their county. The negro is 
not welcomed as a citizen in this 
country, more so as apparently 
only (he refuse of the Hast is drift
ing in here, and if the people can 
possibly do without them, they 
should.— Quatiah Tribune-Chief.

Users of typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the Itest brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the ver%? finest 
typewriter oil in small bottles for 
only ioc. tf

Will a certain young man who 
took a package containing a white 
vest and necktie from the counter 
in McKillop &  Goodman’s drug 
store Saturday night return same 
to Walker Lane, the owner, and 
save trouble'* • — U — .

.Mrs. R. W . Greer and children 
nave returned from a visit to 
Channing and Dalhart. They 
were accompanied by the lady’s 
niece, Miss K aty Wadsworth, of 
Bellevue, who will visit in Claren
don for several days.

I). \V. Smith, of Fort Worth, a 
halt brother to W . T . Medley, 
came in last week for a visit to Mr. 
Medley, and also to the family of 
his old friend, A . B. Clark, at 
Lelia Lake. -3

Mr. ant} Mrs. T . K. Bugbee en
tertained with a most enjoyable 
dance at the ojtera house last Fri- 
dnv night. Those attending say 
it tv^ one of the nicest affairs of 
the season.

R. S. Thompson, of White fish, 
L vns line the first of the week. ; 
j H e htoitRht with him some speci- 
; mefs of extra fine Donley county;
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Evolution!
t  By NELLIE *

X CRAVEY CILLMORE. 2
!  f▼ Copyrighted. JO"*, ‘ by Associated 4  
J  Literary. Press. ♦
* * 4 4 4 + + * 4 + + * 4 + 4 4  *  *+<••*+4 4 4 +

Patricia turned from the whitlow 
with a little* shiver. The lernleo sky 
had Just releas'd a hurricane of white 
feathers, and the rollicking dames In 
the great brass 'andtroneil fireplace 
magnetized Iter Into the dept Its of a 
huge armchair, where she could think 
comfortably.

At Inst she drew hi her breath with 
a deep sigh. She had reached a de-A*
tlslon. Her face was very pale from 
the past 'hour's conflict of emotions, 
and tier lips drew a determined red 
line above her dimpled chin.

Stie glanced at the clock 4 ! She 
had promised him tier answer by 6. 
and it was still to lie written ami dis
patched. She dashed a refractory tear 
front her eye and resolutely crossed the 
room to a writing table. The transient 
tenderness died front her face as she 
seized a pen from the rack and hastily 
dashed down the superscription.

The Elms. March 3
My Dear Frierson—Certainly not. 1 can. 

Jtever he your wife after last night's rev
elation. Fortotfutily for me, I've quite 
outgrown my ta^tv for fairy talcs, and 
nothing you might say could alter my de
termination in view of the evidence of 
my own eyes. Very sincerely yours,

PATIU CIA TH CRSTO N
As she reread the words some of the 

savage Indignation that had come Into 
Patricia's face while she was writing 
them died out. She pondered a mo
ment. then tore the sheet in two ami 
tossed it Into the wastebasket. The 
clock struck the half hour after 4. 
She took up tiie pen again and wrote 
painstakingly:

, The Elm*. Thursday.
Dear Mr Frierson—After considering 

the matter thoroughly I have come to the 
decision that I cannot marry you. There 
are so many things that make for a hap
py union, and, lacking in many of the 
requisites, J fear It would be nn unwise 
step. For Instance, two people Just en
tering upqn matrimony should In all cases 
begin by being able to trust each other 
Implicitly.

I shall return All your letters by ex
press. Please do likewise. Yours sin
cerely. PATRICIA T.

She signed tier name with a hysteric
al flourish. and ran her eyes tiulekly 
through the curt sentences. Uncon
sciously her red lip curved upward.

"Too sentimental," she stdCTed and 
crumpled the paper In her hand. The 
clock ticked with warning Insistence. 
Without hesitating she drew up a fresh 
sheet and began:

Thursday Evening.
Dear W illiam — Of course after practic

ing a willful deception upon me it Is out 
of the question for me to further consid
er your offer of marriage. We should 
never be happy with the knowledge of it 
between us even If I could go to the 
length of overlooking It. which I cannot. 
After all. It Would have beeh simple for 
you to have told me that you had a pret
ty young aunt who was coming to spend 
the week. Fancy the shock I experienced 
upon seeing you kiss a girl—stranger—at 
the Clanceys' last night! And so farewell.

PATRICIA.
She stnred at the composition a sec

ond, the words running together In an 
aggravating fashion. At last her gaze

her to seul the letter quickly and ad
dress It to "1018 West Twenty-ninth 
Street. Mr. Willlan) K. Frierson, City.” 

She stamped it with deadly delibera
tion anil pressed the bell. White wait
ing for the messenger she sat staring 
absently at the name she had written 
—his name; written It for the one hun
dred and seventeenth — and the last 
time. She continued to stare at the 
stereotyped address through a blurred 

{ vision. After all. perliups she had not 
expressed herself just right: at least, 
she might have been more.courteous;- 
us tills was the end. There were still 
thirty minutes of grave. The chauf
feur, running at speed limit, could 
make the distance in twenty!

She rose and threw the letter Into, 
the tire, then with a funny little gleam 
In her eyes w-atched It curl and black
en and sift to nothingness. She turned 
toward the writing table again, her 
thoughts shaping themselves rapidly 
and clearly. It was positively her last 
chnneo to be diplomatic. Arm final.

' Crimson flags wore waving in her 
cheeks; twin sparks had kindled blue 
flames in her eyes: iter-breath came 
and went in little jerks. Imt her hands 
were steady as a die. She wrote: x 

Dearest Billy—Come. PAT.

A Real Nice Husband.
During the reign of (Jpoen Anne 

there lived in Jermyn street. London, 
a Mr. and Mrs. Jlowe, who Were a 
well to do and apparently a very hap
py couple. After eight years of mar- t 
rie<l life Mr. Howe suddenly disap
peared, and nothing was, heard of him 
for seventeen years, dliring which pe- 
rlod Ids two children had died and 
Mrs. Howe had left her Jerm yn street 
residence for a small house off Golden 
square. The extraordinary part of 
this real life rtjm nnce'ls that Mr. 
Ilowe had never gone away from Lon
don at all and lived at Westminster 
tinder another name; Disguised, he 
attended St. Jam es', J ’leva duly, every 
Sunday and saw his wife there. Mr. 
Howe also frequented a coffee house 
which almost faced Mrs. Howe's 
house, and thus lie conM watch her 
movements. When seventeen .years 
had elapsed Mrs. Howe received nn 
anonymous letter tn which the writer 
jeslred her to meet him in RIrdcage 
walk the next day, as he had some
thing Important to < tell her. Mrs. 
Howe went ns requested nnd there 
met her long lost husban.l. Mr. Howe 
never explained the motives which 
had prompted his d'.eippeaninca, ami 
Mrs. Howe wise’ ;. > ul uot press the 
subject. The n milted couple lived for 
many years after i. ii -op. niton hap
pily, which la ci\- o i - hf the many 
cases in evc-vday IIV where truth is 
stranger t!i u L.'.lta.

A " - - - '   ̂ Scctchn-so.
In ’ f  and

Turks, vt-v y of war. couimis loned 
two pleui|M)tentlaries—on the Russian 

i side Marshal General Keith, ou the 
stde of the Turks the grand vizier of 
the sultan—to make pence. The two 
diplomatists met and carried on pro
tracted negotiations through Interpre
ters.

When all was satisfactorily settled 
the plenipotentiaries rose to tnke form
al leave of each other, the marshal 

! making his bow with his hat in his 
hand and the grand vizier his salaam 
with his turban on hia bead.

These ceremonies of leavetaking 
over, the grand vizier suddenly 
straightened himself and, to the mar
shal’s utter astonishment, marched up 
to him, gripped him affectionately by 
the hand and in the very broadest 
Scotch cried: "Dlnna tie surprised, map. 
I'm frae the same country as yoursel’. 
Wc»cl I mind seeing you and your 
brlther when boys passing by the 
school at Kirkcaldy.”

"W hy, who—who are you?" gasped 
the marshal, staggering back in his l»e- 
wildornient.

"I nm tlie grand vizier to the sultan 
of Turkey, but—my father was bell
man o’ K irkcaldy!"

A’itu r*-

| Why 6rdcr your typewriter sup- | 
'plies front » traveling mail? You 
l rim ft** as K(>o<l or better goods 
I from die Banner-Slot:kmau and 
• can see what you art buying, tf I

-
" d k a h k r t  h i l l y , "  h i i k  w r o t e ,  " c o m e . "  

cleared. Rut how ridiculous! The next 
thing he’d lie thinking she wa4-Jenl- 
ous! She must he more dignified, more 
impersonal. Once more she wrote:

My Dear B llly -N o , da not set the rtn* 
W e have made a mistake. Let us still 
be friends. Cordially, PATTY.

P. 8 .—By the way. I never knew before 
that your nmndmother had been twice 
married. Strange you didn't mention It 
all these year*. There'* quite a differ
ence In your naither'a and Mlsa Heasllp's 
age, lan't there? p.

The clock announced fi. PntrlHn 
glanced around, startled, to- assure 
herself with her eyes that her ears had 
heard aright. In the tall mirror oppo
site that stretched from floor to celling 
she got a transitory glimpse of her 
face. It was pathetically altered. Her 
eyes, purple ringed with misery, stared 
mockingly back at her. The self con
tempt that swept over her hardemxl 
theui Instantly. Anything written un
der the Influence of such nn expres
sion could not lie other than altsurd. 
With a petulant ha ltd she swept the 
Still unhlotted lines aside nnd scratched 
laconically: .

Billy—All Is over between us. My an- 
twer Is "N o .' Come for your letters and 
don’t fall to bring mine. P. T.

She folded the -nottr xrtttr rnttt: il lspns- 
slonatc finger* A pang went through 
her. She caught in her brenth w li’ a 
• -v. audible sound. "Unexpected; telv- 
g.-’.m Indeed!" *hc mu«ed nr fTtTy: “4 
don’t 1-e'leve a word of It.”

Ths striking of the half hour nerved

Lovable Liszt.
It has been said that IJszt was the 

most loved man in history. This state
ment may appear sweeping ami rash, 
but there was such an Indescribable 
personal charm about him that all with 
whom he came in contact felt the force 
of his attractiveness. Not only was he 
loved by personal acquaintances, but 
also by those tvbo merely heard him 
play In the concert hall. There wns a 
mysterious charm about his playing 
that turned artistic admiration Into 
personal affection. When Liszt played, 
all who heard him deluded themselves 

1 into the belief that he ptnyed for them 
ln^partictilar; that he shared their phl- 

| losophy—aye, their Joys and sorrows, 
i He wus tall, of commanding appear

ance, learned, strong and fearless, yet 
| simple, ns most grent men are. A 

large, warm heart, which embraced the 
whole world, presided over these vir
tues—a heart ever ready to rejoice and 
sufTer with others. Ills generous zeal 
In behalf of his contemporaries—Wag
ner, C'hojiin, Schumann and Bcrllos - 
proves clenrly the unparalleled love 
power of his heart, which continually 
showed Itself in a thousand different 
ways, conquering the sternest and cold
est of natures.

Ths Sponge Animal.
If the sponge ns brought up fresh 

from the sea bottom were Ji fam iliar 
ohject few •would lie In doubt ns to Itfc 
itelng nn animal. When fre«h It Is a 
fleshy looking substance covered with 
a firm skin, anti If cut It prestmts some
what the appearance '  raw ment. Its 
cavities are filled with n gelatinous 
substance called “ milk." American 

, sponges and those o. other parts of 
, the world afe fnfrnof id ITie sponges 

of the eastern shores of the M. dtter- 
ranenn. The finest of all sponges Is 
the crfcey toilet so m jp, wh! *t is .cup 

J she|anL Th** At :r> m most
i nearly at prouchlug it in 1* ibe

West L.dian glove sp v ge.



' r t i E .  J I L O S T
I put by the half 

While thp pen 
Writes 

Who
But the little 

And the 
And the eert

f written poem, 
, idly trailed in my hand.le tnp p e . . . — # -------

orv, "Had I words to eompieteit 
’d read i if who’d understand 7 

feet on the stairway, 
nothered laii^h In the hall, 
lisp on the silence, \ \  v  

Cry up to me over ii a l l \ ^ y \ ^ \ V ^ (

For ‘one ’ittle kiss for my dolly 
4  * An one'ittle uzzer for me?’ ”  x

God pity the heart that repelled her . 'I put by the half written poem,
And the cold hand that turned her a.way While the pen, idly trailed in my hand,

And take from the lips that denied h e r d s '  Writes on>^Had I words to complete it \ 
This answerless prayer of today—̂  Who’d read it or who’d understand?”

Take, Lord, from my mem’ry forever But the little bare feet on the stairway,
That pitiful sob of despair v  And th£ faint smothered ku^h in the hall,

And the patter and trip of the little bare feet -And the eerie lowUsp on the silence.'"""-— 
And the one piercing cry on the stair! Cry up to me over it *1L~

JANES WHITCOMB RILEY,Copyright by Jama* Whitcomb Riloy.

and Mr*. S. K. RurkhenfU 
came in this morning from* their 
summer vacation.

— “ Bisque, Cream”  is our Satur
day special tomorrow. Try. some 
.at Bagby’s. rt

T u b  prohibition proposition 
should be a question fur “ sober”  , 
reflection.

W . C. Cottrell this week began 
work on the new cement walks at 
the courthouse.

Workmen are busily engaged in '  
putting in .the new iron biidge on 
First street.

— Saturday special tomorrow—- 
"Bisque Cream.”  Get a dish at 
the Bon Ton. i t

Miss Fay Dodson went down to 
Memphis Sunday to visit friends.

Miss Magaret Willis visited her 
brother at Hedley this week.

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking’ s] 
store. “ Cure guaranteed.”  tf 

J . S. Young, of Giles was here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Tom Young, who is sick with 
fever, is reported better.

Roy Beverly was here the' first 1 
of the week.

Phone No. 2 when you have a 
news item.

• |
J. R. Tucker was', in Memphis 

Tuesday.

Jack Killough is here from Chil- \ 
dress.

ZL

%%%n%
%

C h o o sin g

S o m eth in g

D a i n t y

Tor luncheon, 
break fust or 
dinner is :ni easy 
matter at our 
store

T o Voters of Donley County.
A s the smoke of battle clears 

away and I find myself the choice 
of the good people of the best coun
ty in the greatest state in the grand
est government under the shining 
sun, tqy heart goes out in gratitude 
to those who have so kindly stood 
by me and held up my hands 
throughout the campaign. To such 
and to all who supported me: I 
trust that you may never have oc
casion to regret your action, and I 
thank you.

To those who opposed me in the 
open and because they preferred 
my opponent, I have but the kind
liest feeling and can strike hands 
with you as before the primary. 
And to the very few who from 
personal motive opposed and 
fought me, I will say: the hatchet 
is now buried on my part. Let us 
all make " a  long pull, a strong 
pull and •  pull alj together”  for 
grand old Donley county.

Yours for the best interests of 
our county,

it J . H. O’ N k a u ..

The Gun Club.
The members of the local gun 

club have an additional interest in 
the sport of late in the shape of a 
Hunter Arms Company vase, 
which is contested for each week, 

the high gun winning and holding 
the trophy for that week. Dr. T . 
E . Standifer has been the winner 
for the past two weeks, but on 
Wednesday was forced to relin
quish the prize to B. F. Smith who 
tied with J .  Cooke for first
place and then won out in the 
shoot-off. The following scores 
were made Wednesday.

Shot at Broke
B F. Suiitb-----------------50....—........  46
J . R. Cooke......................50........ --4 6
T. E . Standifer................... .50..............45
H. B. White........ ............. 50 .....................3*
J .  D.Camp........................50 ................. - 3*
J. U. Martin ......>................  50......  3*
Mrs. T. E . Standifer...........50.- ........ 30
Miss May Despcr—a............5° .   5

‘  difeLilburn Standifer.. 30.................... 17

Posted.
All persons are hereby notified 

that my Allan Creek pasture is 
posted and all are forbidden to fish 
in Allan Creek, Richardson Creek 
or Record Creek. Any one found 
fishing in these streams will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law for every offense.
31-1.M  T h o s. S . BuGBKK.

—  If you have several children 
and one wife you can save money 
enough to buy something for each 
hy shoeing the entire family at 
Rathjeu's during that special 15  
perjeent discount sale. tf

County Commissioner Jefferies 
has made the business men on 
Kearney street a proposition to 
Mffide and thoroughly gravel the 
m w i block if they will contribute 
to the expense at the rate of $5  for 
each 25-foot lot. This contribu
tion would lack a whole lot of pay
ing for the work, he says, but he 
will see that the county pays the 
balance. .This is an opportunity 
for a bit of fine street work which 
should not be overlooked. While 
we are not on the street affected 
the Banner -Stock man will agree 
to help pay fof those property own
ers who are there and who fail or 
refuse to come through.

Qiles Gossip.
Giles, Texas, July 26. 

Editor Banner-Stockman:
W. J .  Thtixton went up to Clarendon 

on the 24th and returned the same day 
on the 7:55 train.

Mrs. L,ige Crow cauie in Thursday 
from Tularosa, N. M. and will visit with 
her parents a month or so.

Crops are looking very good around 
Giles but on account of so much rain are 
somewhat in the weeds.

Craver Browder returned from his trip 
to Kansas City the 23rd where he w-eut 
with three T-itr loads of cows.
.,..Several,.parties froip-Giles took in the 
picnic of Naylor Springs and all report 
H jolly, good time with plenty to eat for 
everybody.

Several couples of our young folks took 
in the revival at Memphis Wednesday 
and Saturday night going down on the 
7:55 train and returning 011 the 9:12 
train which was some hours late.

Win. Morman shipped three cars of 
cows and calves from here to Kansas 
City Saturday.

Sheriff Patman went through Giles on 
Sunday night's 9:12 train with the two 
boys that hired the two horses and sad
dles from Hodges’ livery barn in Claren 
don and turned them loose on the Giles 
section and walked to Memphis where 
they were apprehended by the officers of 
that place.

Mr. Cash ppthe Nester Flat Commun
ity was in ji.iles Monday and Tuesday 
on a liorst trading expedition.

Nesteh .

— I am local agent for the 
Singe/ sewing machine and 
have a stock on hand. Also have 
supplies and parts of all kinds. 
Odus Caraway. tf

‘ F o r  Sale.
Ten young, ^.high-grade cows 

with calves hy side, and one thor
oughbred, shorthorn bull, at $300, 
one-half cash and balance in 
twelve months at 10 percent inter
est. Fine'opportunity for starting 
small herd. Apply this office, tf

Mrs. George Cook returned 
home to Kansas City today, aSter a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . S . Bugbee.
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HO! F O R  C O L O R A D O !v '
V*' - . V

/
T he land of matchless mountain scenery, where the air is cooled by breezes 

from the snow-capped Rockies. W hy not spend your vacation there? Ask your 
ticket agent about the low rate to Denver, in effect every day until Sept. 30th. 
W hen you get to Denver and start sight seeing, go to the Union depot and ask for a 
ticket to the summit of Mt. McClellan,

Colorado's Great One-Day Scenic Trip
The World's Highest Railway

For free illustrated folder, showing summer excursion rates, time-tables, etc., 
from Denver to Mt. McClellan, address

\ C* A . Jolinston, G . P* A , f
Gray'* Peak Route. Denver, Colorado

I

ANYTHING TO OBLIGE A LADY.

Gallant Dancer Simply Misunderstood 
Fair Partner's Request.

The story is told of a young Oregon 
girl, a  favorite in society, but -who was j 
poor and had to take care not to get ] 
her evening gowns soiled, as her num 
her was limited.

At a dance not long ago a great big. 1 
red-faced, perspiring man came In and 
asked her to dance. He wore no gloves 
She looked at the well-meaning but 
moist hands despairingly and thought 
of the immaculate back of her waist. | 
She hesitated a bit and then said, 
with a winning smile:

“ Of course I will dance with you 
but. If you don’t mind, won’t you = 
please use your handkerchief?"

The man looked at her blankly a ] 
ntcffiient or two. Then a light broke j 
over his face

"Why. certainly." he said.
And he pulled out his handkerchief 

and blew his nose.—Woman's Home 
Companion. V

GOOD ADVICE FOR HUSBANDS.
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Our stock of fancy groceries is tempt
ing, and we have all the delicacies, 
tinned and in glass, that tempt the 
appetite, and all the staples that will 
satisfy it, at prices that will please the 
housewife who buys and the man who 
pays. Buy groceries from a grocery 
store. It pays, fori you always [ get 
the freshest and best stock.

Written Long Ago, But in Every Way 1 
Applicable To-Day.

A clergyman took down a small 
volume.

"This is called." he said, "the 'In
structions of Ptah-ho-Tep.’ It is one of 
the very oldest papyrus writings 
known. It -gives, among other things, 
advice to husbands, and that advice Is 
as good to-day as it ever was. Listen."

And he read:
"  If thou be wise, furnish thy house 

well.
“  'Woo thy wife ever, and never 

quarrel with her.
"'N ourish her daintily.
" 'Deck her out, for line dress is her 

greatest delight.
"  Feed her upon sweets.
“ ‘Perfume her.
“ ‘Make her glad with praise.
" 'Adorn her with Jewels, feathers, 

and the skins of beasts, as sumptuous
ly as thy purse will suffer.'."

T H E  O N L Y  EXCLU SIVE G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

T O W N .  P H O N E  N O .  5 *

Fish Insensible to Pain.
How sensitive- to pain are fish? A 

correspondent writes: "I lupre a small 
pond which Is stock.-d-wlth trout. I 
keep an accurate account of those I 
catch and note when 1 lose any. The 
other morning a big rainbow trout 
broke the worm hook with which I had 
hooked him. That evening I hooked 
and landed a good trout, also with 
worm tackle, which proved to be my 
friend of the morning, as right down 
In his stomach was the hroken gut 
and hook, and, besides this, in his lip 
was a March brown fly hook which, 
according to my Ashing hook, must 
have been there many weeks. A Ash 
with a fly hook In his mouth, a worm 
hook in hts stoinach-and ready to gulp 
down bait must be quite Impervious to 
what we mortals call pain."

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay #25 reward tor the arrest

and Conviction of qnv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroy ing the property of this exchange. 
1 he Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son s^all break, cut, pull or tedr down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
hhv telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than J100 nor more than $2000."

We lmve lieen subjected-to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT, M*r

PR O FE SSIO N A L C A R D S .

J .  D. S T O C K I N G . M . D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

S u r g . o n

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and diseases of women and children. 
Oflice phone 42, residence phone So.

E .  W a l l i n g t o n
A r c h ite c t  a n d  
S u p e r in te n d e n t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon 
deuce solieittd.

C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

D R . K . L .  m C A K ’ N K
D a n tia t

Office with Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - - '- Residence I *
CLARENDO N, T E X A S.

D R .  1 \  F .  G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

Res. Phone tSS Office 245

Anent Wisdom.
Tf hath been said that "j-lse men 

say nothing tn dangerous times." and 1 
Swift, the greatest of English satlr- I 
tats, with prevision, remarked th a t 1 
“ wisdom is a lntn. whose cackling we 1 
must vattre and -consider heroine It is | 
attended with.an egg. but then, lastly. 
It is a nut which, unless you choose I 
with Judgment', may coat you a tooth 
and pay you with nothing but a 
worm."

Their Point of View.

O . D .  L i e s b e r g
D ra y m an  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
v of your drayage, promising 

prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand- -  
ling large joba, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

A .  L . f J O U K N E A Y

U w y « r

CLARENDO N, T E X A S

The Banner-Stockman, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, the twicc-a- 

“ Don't you ihlnk.’i_»ske<-. one sheep week hurt Worth Record, and Un
til the AodV of another, that It Is ab Record wall chart, $4 .5 0  worth, all
surd for humans to be cutting off our* 
wool In the way they do?"

*T should say so.” answered 
Other "I call It shear nonsense.1

for '£2.0 0  at the Banner-Stockman
the j office. Call and see about it. This 

offer has never been equaled, tf

I ) R .  T .  E .  S T A N D I F E R
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to , diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office-phone No. 55-2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.
----------  ----s________

W M , G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phv-si- 
cians ami Surgeons; Residence, phone
7<>.

Office over Fleming Bromley’s drug 
store.

T .  XV. F A R  R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of W omen 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W. 
& 1). C. Ry. Office phoue 45

A .  M . l i E V I L L K  

INSURANCE.
Fire, Life ami Accident Insurance 

Agent. Land and Collecting Ageut, and 
Notary Public. Prompt at ten ti on given .» 
alt bus ness. Established 18X9.



CAUSE OF BAD R O A D S , BIG BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS CIVIC" IMPROVEMENT PLAN.

Businesslike Methods Not Usee! 
In Highway Construction.

THE RIGHT SYSTEM LACKING,

D.
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Hoad Bosses Should Bo Removed From
Politico, and Made to Paaa an E x 
amination Showing Their Efficiency.
Change Needed In Road Lawo.

•»
A back uumber—the biul country 

road is a back'number. It is ns much 
out of pluce aiul date as the grain cra- 
die or flail thrusher. T hey hud bad 
roads away back in grandfather's time 
—-sver since jH-ople U-gan to travel, to 
haul stuff la modern narrow tired 
sagons They had good mads away <, 

bark In Cnestr's time In the old wortJ. 
What progress have we made In mud 
building? Very little. Over three- 
fourths of all the miles of country 
roads iu the midwest are still unim
proved, says the Agricultural South
w est In most states DO per cent would 
tie more nearly correct. .Of course 
every bit of road gets Its annual tear
ing up by the road officials, who draw 
a salary for culling It road “ Improve
m ent”

Why is It thus? There's a reason 
why country roods are bad. Can't lay 

,lt to the weather or the road -material 
either. As one farm er says, '1 have 
seen In twenty-three years hundreds-of 
thousands of dollars of taxpayers’ 
money expended on the, roads in town 
and country; but, after all, our ri ads 
are stilt as bad ns ever.” As bad us 
ever! What a comment to make upou 
the appearance of country homes had 
It been said that the farms had not 
been Improved In twenty-three years! 
But, no; the farms have Improved the 
towns have growu, and business places 
are better than they were twenty- 
throe years ago, but the country roads 
are “ as bnd ns ever" after sjiendlug 

^fortune* ’upon, tbcui.
The reukm is this—road hulldiug I. 

Kfaot doue iu the same' businesslike 
manner as other things arc managed. 
We linve seen the creamery come into 
existence. We 1-nvi seen the skilled 
butteriunker turning out carloads of 
butter flner than that made by the 
farmers before the creameries took 
the job off their bauds. Science and 
business methods have made the 

<*bange in but lertna king. Hut the 
roads are “ ns had ns ever" because it 
Is n farmer's job, to be done when it 
•n its bis convenience. It Is done by 
meu who have never studied the sci
ence of road In ilding. It is done iu a 
bit and miss method devoid of business 
principles. This Is why hundreds of 
thousands of the taxpayers' inouey have 
failed to tiptke the roads any better. 
And again we say it Is not because of - 
bad weather or poor toad building 
material. The buttermaker takes bad 
■ cream nnd makes pretty good butter - 
from It liecause be knows how. o f 

I course he could do better with good 
scream . Likewise the skilled road ' 
.builder cau make good roads out of 

Must plain country dirt because he 
knows how. Of course he could do 

| better with crushed rock and all of 
1 th at It Is not a scarcity of money or 

of m ateria^ but a lack of the right sys- 1 
tem, that Is responsible for bad roads.

Dollar for dollar—what we want to 
wee is a -dollar's worth of good roads 

 ̂ for a dollar spent In road tax. And 
Jhy not have It? Isn’t it about time J 

quit pouring money into a mud- : 
r 'to le ?  Most roads could have Icen 

nicely paved with the dollars they 
have cost since first laid out. Where 
has that money gone? Don’t cry 
“ g ra ft”  Of course there hns lieen too 
much politics—ah, politics; there’s the i 
rub—but there has been no political | 
Craft to speak of in connection with 
country roads. The trouble is the sys- 1 
tern is and has been wrong. Road 
building is for tho public good, just as 1 
mall carrying la. The mail carriers 
are under civil service, out of politics 
entirely. They are paid for knowing 
their business. They must give a dol
lar'* worth of service for a dollar In 
pay. Why not handle the rood prob- j 
lem that w ay? Remove tb^ road boas 
from politic* and make him pass an 
examination showing bis efficiency. 
Keep him Just as long as be does bis 
work well. Then you will see good 
dirt roads wherever there Is nothing 
better. Enough money will soon be 
saved in road tax to macadamize every 
mile of the main traveled country 
roads.

A farmer would be foolish to go 
ahead with a large job of tiling with- ; 
out having the whole thing mapped 

^nut and levels established by some one 
^M pable of doing it. Then he would be 
^^ jually  foolish should he not study the 

capacity pf tile needed to drain the 
•ren Intended. It Is good business 
rense for him to hire n competent sur
veyor or ditcher. Ju st one tile put In 
wrong will ruin the whole plan of 
drainage. Rut that same farmer will 
pay money every year in road tax mul
let men who know nothing about road 
building squander the money. It is 
time this foolishness was stopped.

It will lie Stop|>cd when the farmers ( 
who pay the money and w ho use the ( 
roads got together and Vlcmand n ( 
change of system, demand that It l>e , 
eliminated from politics, demand that 
the road laws lie changed from null 
quoted form* to suit .the tu'ods of a 
progressive age of business sense.

Good Road Requiittee.
D. Ward King, the original road 

drag man. says there are rtnx-e reqtil 
•ites for a good road -It must lie oval, 
bard and smooth, because all three of 
these conditions are neecHsaty to t-e- 

drainage. Without drainage the 
read *oou foe* to plow ,- ,-----  .1

Plan to Hold a M onster Meeting In St.
Paul In December.

I 11 css something utffoxescen occurs 
Ft. ‘Paul will probably entertain some
time next December the biirm-'l g....1
roads meeting ever held In Minnesota 
or tlie surrounding states. George W. 
Cooley, state highway engineer, is 
planning ou such a meeting, and if the 
Bocessnry arrangement cau lie made, 
as uow seems probable, it will lie field.

The idea of holding a monster good 
rpads meeting was conceived by Mr 
Cooley after the meeting recently held 
in St. I ’aui, to which the county com
missioners as well us other* interested 
iu good roads were invited. Tills meet
ing showed the widespread interest 
taken In tbe mutter throughout the 
state.- lie expected between list and 
200 to attend, but the attendance grew 
to about 'iOO. says the St. I’nul Pioneer 
Press. The same feeling has been 
shown in the meetings which he lias 
addressed In the smaller towns 
throughout the state, the fanners com
ing in to attend the meetings in large 
numbers and showing an active Inter
est in the good ro-id problem.

“ If the meeting is held it will cover 
the (ield thoroughly,”  suld Mr. Cooley, 
" it  will be an exjiosltion of roudmak- 
Ing machinery and materials, with 
practical tulks by men of wide experi
ence in the vuriiiiis details of the work 
In a large meeting of tills kind much 
better results can be obtained than by 
tbe smaller local meetings bet a use In 
such u meeting us we expect To hold 
the manufacturers will have exhibits 
of all kinds of machinery used in road 
making, and we can have speakers of 
wide experience at such a meeting 
'which is impossible for all ' of the 
smaller meeting^. A question Imix 
would bo a feature, und through tills 
means itujl one confronted by special 
problem* in roadmnking would l i
able to get tin- advice of the men quail 
lied to give it.

“ I have not yet decided definitely on 
the plan, but there is a general de
mand for such a meeting, and if- It 
(-an possibly be done the plans will lie 
curried out.”

Mr. Cooley's plan Is to eliminate the 
"hot a ir" talks about good roads gen
erally anil .to make it an Instructive 
meeting by having men go to St. Paul 
who know about tbe practical details 
of roadmaking. Those who will go 
will do so for the plirposp of learning 
something about the building of good 
roads, and It is the intention to meet 
this ex|iectation fully. The meeting 
will probably last one week. The ex
hibits will cover stone crushers, road 
rollers, steel nnd conorate bridge work, 
culverts and nil sorts of machinery 
and material used in road building.

IMPORT OF GOOD ROADS.

C -fen on Vacant Lot Proposed For
tho Good of Many. ,

If there is a thickly populated sec
tion in *  tow n w here little o f  the beau
ties’ of natufe are seen. It would be 
well to study tbe following plan, which 
is described In Club Notes by Louise 
Klein Miller, curator of tlje public 
School gardens of Cleveland, O.:

"L ittle  Italy Is one of the most dense
ly populated foreign districts In Cleve
land. Meu, women and children who 
have lived under sunny skies of their 
native land, accustomed to sis-ing beau
tiful gardens, gay with brilliant ‘flow-* 
era, are tiow jjvjpg under the most con
gested conditions. The beat'O f sum
mer force*, them from their warm 
houses Into contracted yards or out on 
parched pavements.

"An effort' is being made* to trans
form a vacant lot lent for the pur
pose into a U-autiful garden where the 
people may and enjoy the ‘green 
tilings growing/ The plan Includes 
flower and vegetable gardens, a herb 
garden and an exchange garden, where 
plants will lie received anil given to 
the men. women or children to be used 
In their home gardens.

“ The dream is a pergola, summer 
house, wistaria, bay trees and box 
hedges. The realization limy Is- a tent 
for the-pergola and Summer house and 
morning glories, four o'clock* and cas
tor oil plants for the wistaria.

“ The palish priest, the padrone, the 
principal of the public school attended 
by the little citizens of this quarter 
and the residents, of the social settle
ment la th e  iitTglrlwwhood till givetlieir 
hearty support and promise of co-op
eration- with the Federation of Wont, 
ell's Clubs. The garden will he a 
radiating center for civic improve
ment.”

WORK FOR INDIVIDUALS.

How to Make a Town Attractive and 
Wide Awake.

During the warm, sumtnee-Uke days - 
we experience in .. the spring our ■ 
thoughts turn ■ (not lightly) to th ings.j 
rural. We li^ig for green'Jielils, shady 
nooks, tbe rippling brooks and singing 
birds. Some of these charms are pre*- j 
ent about every towu-.und village, and 1 
If tbe place lie clean anil nerttf the 
streets wefl planted, foothill and can 1 
yon not too far away, the springtime j 
prove* a harvest Many do not care 1 
for the extremely dull monotony of our 
seaside resorts and choose rather the
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iii Nannie’s f 

Lesson.
By CARL WILLIAMS.

Copyrighted. 1908, by Associated 
Literary Press.

“ Won't you do what is right by my 
daughter?”

Nannie shivered at the pathos of tbe 
pie* and turned to look at the speaker. 
It was odd that be should pick out the

. .  , , 1 platform of the elevated station for hischarms of the woodland and pasture, * . . . .  . . . ., ,  , , . . 1 : appeal, but perhaps this w as-som egreen and fresh, [.ucky the town m„ „ t ♦ »,„ „ ,.i„
whose appearance.attracts the summer
visitor, -

A large part of the responsibility for 
attractiveness lies with the Individual, f 
See that your hedge is trimmed, your 
fence and gate I11 good repair and 
neatly painted. Your sidewalk, Wheth
er cement or gravel (wood Is scarcely 
permissible!, should lie In good condi
tion. The street and gutters In front 
of your property must be kept free 
from weeds, paper and other rubbish, 
nnd all such should 1st burned in the

chance meeting aud the only opportu
nity the old man had.

“ She was a happy girl until she met 
| you,”  the old man continued. "There 

waR no lietter or bnpplcr girl in the 
whole city, aud now” —

Tile voice broke through excess of 
emotion, and Nannie turned to see who 
the man might lie. He was younger 
than she had expected, and he bore the 
stamp of prosperity. He was no trem
bling. decripit old man, but middle 
aged and well to do. Still, there was

, , .no mistaking the sincerity of his
yard, not In the street. Cut your lawn gpoecb and Nanule shifted her glance

CLEAN KANSAS TOWN.

Drummer Tells How Newton Hat De
veloped Civic Pride.

“ Ill my opinion, Newton is the clean
est nnd one of the l»est regulated towns 
in Kansas/’ said Gordon Whyte, a 
traveling salesman, at the Sexton ho
tel, in Kansas City, the other da j .  “ Y'es. 
I live there. Dirt haven't alw ays,” he 
continued. “ Newton Is a thriving, hus
tling town of nearly D.tHK) Inhabitants. 
Its ,people arc progressive. They be
lieve in clean streets, and Ihere seems 
to be a sort of personal pride about 
keeping things clean.

"Very seldom do you see any one 
throw trash or waste paper in the 
streets of Newton. Nothing against It 
except It just seems to lie a sort of 
moral code or unwritten agreement the 
people have fallen into. Towns have 
their habits even as Individuals.”

Points In Legitimate Support of Build
ing and Maintaining Thom. — —

Good rouds are a beuetit to the farm
ers because they render transportation 
of farm product* easier; they facilitate 
travel and shorten the time to and 
from town or city uinrketa: they nr# 
humane in that they lighten the draft 
for horse*; (hey make driving on pleas
ure or business trips more eujoyable; 
they foster n neighborly spirit through 
communication; they are an aid to the 
federal government In establishing 
free rural delivery mall routes; they 
are business promoters aud a credit to

AX AKDUAmtT FOR GOOD ROADS.
any community, state or nation and, 
fluully, are an index to the Intelligence, 
prosperity aud activity of the people.

All these point* are in legitimate 
support of the constructlou niid main- 
tenauce of good roads, auys the South
ern Cultivator. Many ^>ther reasons 
might he cited in tbelr favor. It does 
seem anomalous that, amid all our 
boasted national progress, this great 
necessity of modern Hvllhtatlon should 
be kept *0 far In the background.

The nation needs better and more 
substantial highways, nnd It Is hope 
ful to see Indications that tills su 
will soon receive more attention from 
nur national and state lawmakers than 
heretofore. The Importance of good 
rural rigitways Is lieing more thor
oughly recognized by business men and 
legislators titan ever before, and the 
fnrmero meil no argument to convince 
them that lietter roads will improve 
their business materially.

Home Trade Truth*.
A dollar speut in your own town is 

a dollar saved to the community.
Tbe purchasing power of money 

speut around your home is much more 
thau its purchasing power If s|>cnt 
away off yonder. It buys the respect 
of your neighbors and a standing for 
yourself us a loyal citizen.

It is funny to hear a fellow preach 
and prate about town loyalty when he 
ntnkes a habit of using tbe mail order 
catalogue as his saleslady or sales
man. Now, isn't that a fact?

Maybe the reason that young friend 
of yours resigned his Job iu the local 
store aud moved to the big city is that 
}-ou have Iteen helping to build up the 
city stores at the expense of the local 
stores and your young friend's sal
ary at home suffered accordiugly.

Did it ever occur to you that the com
munity feeling, so to speak, Is the 
thing that makes life worth living iu 
any towu? By the community feeling 
Is meant, of course, thnt condition 
whore neighbors are mutually depend
ent and helpful, one recognizing the 
right of the other to be considered first 
in any deal ratber than an outsider, 
and vice versa. And the motto of the 
community feeling is this; ‘Tatronlze 
home Industries.”

I f  the mall order trade is hurting 
your town, and in all probability it la 
and you know it Is. suppose you pause 
a moment and ask yourself whut part 
of the injury you are inflicting. Why 
not?

often, trim/your trees and plants and 
give all about you an "alive aud up to 
dnte" look.- After you have done this 
see what you cau do to awaken a 
neighborhood Interest in Improvement. 
It may In? j’ou can only organize a  
“ block beautiful club," or the move
ment may assume dimensions thnt 
would warrant the formation of an 
Irnprovement society. Civic beauty Is 
an asset, civic ugliness a liability. 
Which will you choose?

UNTIDY PARKS.
Useful Suggestion For Keeping Pleas

ure Grounds In Order.

to the young man.
With a little shuddering sob she 

turned and hurried aboard tbe train 
which had just pulled iu.

It was not tin- train she wanted, blit 
she felt she must get away from the 
place, for (he man to whom the elder 
virus making bis appeul was Jack  Ij iu - 
runce, her Jack. He listened to the 
other man largely because of the re
straining hand upou his arm. He 
could not get away, and his handsome 
face plainly showed the annoyance he 
felt, but there was no suggestion of 
remorse or shame. Iu the train Nan
nie shuddered again und twisted the 
solitaire that was the pledge of his

A good hint for keeping pnfks clean love.
Is contained in the following views of n Bosture of despair, she finally
a New York man who believes In or- ; drew the ring from bar finger and
der:

” 1 wish that every tuuu or woman 
who goes into one of our beautiful 
parks on Sunday morning from now ou 
could btfve received the training I did j 
when camping out ns a boy in Canada. 1 
I was taught to pick' up every bit of 1 
patter, every scrap of every kind left 
over from a meal, and to put It in the 
camp fire. And after ail the refuse 
had been consumed we alw ays bad to 
see to 1^ that the fire was put out so 
that there would he no danger of start- i 
lug a forest fire. The result of such 
training is to make one careful of other 
folks’ rights, and that would work out - 
here splendidly.

"F o r If men nnd women who w-ent 
into a park ou Sunday morning and 
used n portion of their nowsjiujier as 
a protection from the dampness of tbe 
earth would only pick It up and carry 
It off with them to deposit It. in tbe 
nearest receptacle for such things the 
general ap|s*arauce of our pleasure 
grounds'would he Improved Immense
ly. it  distresses me to see the beauti
ful lawns marred by these bits of pa
per at a tiaie w hen they ought to look 
their best and as they would look all 
summer long If each individual would 
do his share iu keeping them lu order.”

slipped It into her purse. It had been 
the pledge of his love, and be had

Get Trade by Advertising.
The. best way In which the merchants

NANNIR REACHED OUT HKH HARD AND
CLASPED HIS.

proved recreant to an earlier promise. 
Somewhere a woman mourned her 
broken heart and his broken promises.

At the next station Nannie changed 
to a train lu the opposite direction. 
She had been hurrying dowDtown to

in the towns and smaller cities can mpet Ja(>k for n wlth hlul.
fight the mall order bouses Is to adver- Tb we„  t0 bave met at a downtown
tlse. They know most of their patrons gtatU)n b<K.aU8e be oould not t away
personally, can show them the goods fron, tbe offlce tlme to call for her
iiefore they buy them, have many other ; Wb#t he was doing in the uptown dis
advantages over the mall order house trlct , be d)d not knoW( alld now abe

A Read Club.
The farmers of Plenannt View dis

trict, ten miicH south of Eureka. Green
wood county. Ivan., hare organized a 
good roads club,wlth S. V. Itocky pres
ident and M. O. Hanson secretary. 
ThoTtrrb hnr eighteen charier mem- 
1<er*. In the district are eleven miles 
of r >ad. nnd it is the object of tbe 
club to have each mile properly graded 
und wofUcd regularly with the road 
drag. The dull wll! hohl ra-rulnr meet
ings to di.....  tioce-x ary Improvements
aud methods for work.

Value of Beautiful School Ground*.
School grounds well planned, planted 

and cared for are an Important educa
tional factor iu extending like Improve
ments to the home surroundings. Both 
children nud parents will note if not 
keeuly feel the contrast with their own 
barren or III cart'd for premises, a 
contrast that. Is certain to prove a 
stimulus to higher nnd better endeavor 
In home life. The entire community re
ceives n wholesale benefit when school 
grounds are embellished.

A Town Boom Slogan.
Now's the time to boom the town—

Get busy!
Sing her praises up nnd down—

if-l- busy!
Liest oldNpurg there Is on earth 
Is the burg that gave you birth.
Tell your neighbors what It's worth— 

Get busy!

Other towns are crowding us—
Get busy!. ^—

Make u furore, make a fuss —
Get busy!

Never let the grass be green 
, In the streets. It might he seen!

Mow tt with the boom machine—
Get busyl

W hat's the u.ve to sit and mope?
Get busy!

PWstle. rushle! That's the dope!
Get busy!

Are there drones within the hive? 
Chuck 'em out! They're not alive! 
Busy bees alone may thrive.

Get busyl

Tackle projects that progress—
Get busy'

Do we want Improvements? Y C S! 
Get busy!

Do we want t-i spread nnd grow 
Bigger? At.’ REST TH IN G  YOU  

K N O W !
Show the world outside It's *0 -  

G ET JiLBY!
ftOBEHTL '8  LOVR.

and In almost every Instance qan sell 
just as cheap If nut cheaper, remarks 
the Buckeye (Ditto 1 Informer.

If the home merchant lacks foresight 
and is too |tenurU>us to properly adver
tise his goods, why should the publish
er exert himself to keep the trade at 
home for him? I f  solicitations on th* 
part of the publisher fail to rducat* 
the merchant to the fact thnt he must 
advertise If he wants to keep up with 
the procession, then nothing is left to

told herself that she did not care.
Bravely she dieJd out until she 

reached the hbhse; then she hurried to 
her owu room to throw herself upon 
tbe bed and flood tbe pillow with her 
tears.

Lass than a year bad passed since 
Jack  lAurance had come into her life, 
hut tt had been the most important 
year of her girlhood.

Almost from the first she bad been 
attracted to him by bis manliness andthe merchant l#it to learn In the seboo |he honpJ|f o f tba depp brown eyefI. 

o f experience and If the teachings of sbc bad ^  Iea8ed wlth bl„ „ ten. 
that renowned school are o f no effect Uong and wbeQ be told bla ,ova and 
on him then here la no place for him. a„ked ber fo bec0Dle wlfe lt 
and eventually bla place In the cbm- ag ,f bpr of j  wa,  fllled to over. 
merclal world will be taken up by flowtDg sbe ^  ofu>tl felt a guper. 
some more enterprising competitor. stltl0UB dn,ad lhat something might

happen, and now that fear had been 
How Chicago Cleaned Up. realized.

Chicago* general cleanup day this Several times the telephone l>ell rang, 
year, according to the reports, was a bld Nannie felt that "she could not 
big success. The cleaning of the vn- | to Laurance even over the wire,
cant lots of the city was assigned to and the last time she sent a xuesHage 
the school children, and they went at to the effect That she would write to 
the job with vigor and enthusiasm. ' bj,n N
\\ lien school adjourned at 3:30 p. m. Before site could finish her letter 
they were provided by the Janitors of oue b(ld COIUe fm gj bin? in which he 
the various schools with the necessary apologized for not keeping his appoint- 
tools, and within an hour the,fruits of n,ent on time and explaining that he 
tliclr labors were to l>e seen In huge bnd run uptown on business and had
piles of waste paper, tin cans, old 
shoes and miscellaneous refuse.

been delayed by an unex|>ected en
counter with an old friend from whom 

— be had been unable to escape.
Buying From Pictures. The Jotter was the last thing needed

I f  you were buying a horse, would to confirm Nannie in iter resolution, 
you make JourjH trchase after seeing a By Ills own admission Jack  had been 
picture of the animal, or would you uptown. He might intend to explain 
insist upon seeing the horse? This away his detention by on old friend, 
sounds like n foolish question, but it v hut Nannie knew what that encounter 
hns a point Many persons w ho‘think |md meant, so It was a brief and 
tills question silly often buy goods Ins- formal note thnt accompanied the ring 
cause they have seen pictures of the bnek to the giver.
goods hi mill order house catalogues Jack did not yield easily, but Nnn- 
nml haw  Ukcn a fancy to them, lt nle would not read the lutters be wrote 
Just as sensible to buy a horse from Im|>lorlug her to explain Just what the

trouble bnd Ixx-n. He told her he 
could not le-lleve that the engagement 
was broken liecnnse he had lieen late 
In keeping an apiwdntment. and he 
begged iter fo give him an ojqxirtunlty

seeing his picture.

Economic Co-operation.
A recent interesting development -re

ported by the shade tree commission
of Plnlnt '-ld. N. J . , is its - o-operntion to explain.
with the Chitrity Organization society, 
the commission having trees Hint are 
cut flown or large dead limbs which 
hnve lieen removed front trees taken to 
tho wood yard which is at* lot slued by

To Nnuuie flte letter* merely meant 
that he feared tin- old man had sought 
her and revealed Lnurnnce's perfidy 
I ton lit less he wished to ascertain if 
this was the fact, that be might offer

toned to tbe old man’s plea and accept 
any explanation from the wrongdoer. —

For nearly two mouths Jack  jicralstefl 
in his eudeavor .to set things straight, 
and Nannie grew., pal* und nervous un
der-the strain. Even her father, ab
sorbed in business affairs, saw her dis
tress and in ^ls clumsy way sought to ’ 
help her. *

Ills  help took the form of theater 
tickets, uud several times she met him 
downtown on Saturday afternoons and 
went to a matinee with him. One aft
ernoon he regnrded her with eyes that 
tw inkled.

“ We're goiug to be real frivolous this 
afternoon," he declared. “ I got seats 
for the variety show. There’s a chap 
on tbe 1*111 I met the other day. He 
is something of a bore when be wants 
to tajfc about himself—which Is most 
of the time—but otherwise he’s a good 
sort, and I’d like to see what he does.”

Nannie nodded. Her father had often 
sacrificed bis own Inclinations to take 
her to serious plays, which sbe liked 
best It was only fair that he should 
have his afternoon of vaudeville. One* 
ensconced In the comfortable chairs 
she found the entertainment ratber di
verting.

The chief attraction was a playlet of
fered by Hugh Wasslngford, who hud 
achieved a repututlon ou the dramatic 
stage, which he was now selling to ad
vantage in vaudeville.

Nannie started at his entrance. Al
lowing for the changed appearance In 
makeup, lt was the man o f tho ele
vated platform. Tbe voice, the man
nerisms were all the same, and pres
ently the story of the sketch dcvoloi«*d 
the tale of u deserted daughter, nnd, 
in tin' same words that bud been seared 
Into Nannie's bruin, the old man made 
his plea, but tills, time to a paid actor' 
and not to Laurance.

Tho trcmhllug appeal had its effect, 
nnd the curtain fell ou the two men 
starting lu seurch of^the girl. As the 
applause died down Iter father turned 
to Nannie aud smiled approvingly as 
he saw that the girl's eyes were filled 
with tears.

“ Great work that,”  he commented. 
“ That fellow Is a rani actor. He re
cited the whole of the sketch for me 
at the club the other night, nnd, by 
Jove, I almost cried myself. Jnck 
Laurance brought him over to a little 
smoker the boys got up.. Jack  says 
the first time he heard the net wns on 
an elevated station. He was in a 
hurry to get downtown, and Wasslng
ford held him there for half au hour, 
with Jack  scowling into his face and 
looking at his watch every three mtn 
utes as a hint that he was late. But 
Wasslngford held him to the very end. 
Jack  picked the winner of two sketches 
he hsd the first , time he played in 
vaudeville, nnd now Wasslngford 
thinks that be can’t put on a sketch 
until Jack  thiuks It’s a ll right.”

“ Do you sup|>ose thut Jnck is here 
this afternoon?” asked Nannie eagerly.

“ He told Wasslngford he would come 
down. He may be back In tbe dress
ing room.”

"Will you please see if he I* and ask 
him to come here?” said Nannie, and 
her father started off. pleased at tbe 
request. He liked Jack  and was glad 
that there might be a chance for1 tbe 
breach to lie healed.

He stood by tbe back rail while Jack 
took tbe seat he had occupied. Nannie 
reached oqt her hand and clasped his. 
glad that the house was darkened for 
the motion pictures.

“ I sent for you to ask you to forgive 
me and to tell you that your friend 
Mr. Wasslngford is a great actor,” she 
whispered. “ I was on the elevated sta
tion when he told you that sketch, and 
I hoard only his appeal—and believed. 
Oh, can you forghT mo. Jack?"

“ Can I !”  echoed Jack. “ Well. I ‘guess 
I cau. You wait until we get home, 
nnd watch mo. I ’m so happy, dear, 
thnt I won't even hold it against you 
that you could believe evil of tne. Was
slngford is a convincing sort of chap, 
but I do wish he would cut out those 
monologue rehearsals on the street 
They are bound to make trouble.”

“ It wns a good thing, after all,”  
whisjiered Nannie. “ After this I shall 
not believe evil of you, no matter how 
convincing lt may sound. I have had 
my lesson.”

1 v .
Wrestling With a Tiger.

Two brothers, Khuda Bakhs and 
fthnlkh Abdul Ghanl of Morndabad, 
were dispatched to Itampur on an er
rand, and while entering a grove at 
Khadpura, says the Indian Daily Tele
graph, a tiger sprang upon Khuda 
ltakhs, who. being an athlete, warded 
off the blow aimed at him with hi* 
right hand and caught one of the 
paws with the other and maintained 
his hold, though tbe tiger was mauling 
the other hand.

Al*dttl Ghanl now rushed up with a 
stout stick, which he forced down the 
tiger's throat, making It release his 
brother's hand, when Khuda Bakhs 
seized another paw with bis wounded 
hand, forcing both paws hack. He 
wrestled with the tiger, keeping it 
down by sheer force, while Abdul 
Ghanl killed it with hi* lathi.

The tiger was carried by the broth
ers to Ills highness the nawab of Ram- 
pur. "who kept the skin ns a memento 
and sent Klitidn Bakhs to the state 
disjiensnry for treatment.”

the society, where their cuttliig ti|> fur- - some explanation. Perhaps he even 
nishes work for the unemployed. This thought that Jj;- might l>e able to win 
I* economic cv-operatlon. ; her over, buf no oue o<mltl have It*

Peculiarity of Snakes.
A snake tamer who had trained a 

!*erj>ent to follow him around ' the
house and even out of doors haji|>ened 
one day to take It with him to a 

! “tfnnge jilace. The snake, *itnnsed to 
1 the locality, suddenly seemed to forget 
, di ills training and, escaping Into the 
| hushes, resisted capture with bites 
niid every Indication of wildness. 
Villen o u g h t It at otlee resumed Its 
tfttiie habits. Tl*!s tendency to he- 

' -oine wild Immediately upon Obtaining 
•flu-lr freedom and to ngnln ls'CQino 
l.-n-ie when caught Is said to tie a pe
culiarity of snakes. —New Y’ ork Trll*-

‘mar ~



Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Burls head
came in Ibis morning from* their 
summer vacation.

So I father it up where/ waJs 
The tear fa.ded thread of 

Telling how, as one ni^nCl 
A fairy broke in on mv d 

A  little, inquisitive/lai/ift "  
My own little gi 

Of the sun in h e /
Blue eyes of tne

: little girl that(l scolded, 
t momejoJlike this,”  
iK/knew 1 was busy/^”— 
raping in for a  kiss—

1. with the ge 
wit and thej 
fairies of /old.

Our stock of fancy groceries is tempt
ing, and we have all the delicacies, 
tinned and in glass, that tempt the 
appetite, and all the staples that will 
satisfy it, at prices that will please the 
housewife who buys and the man who 
pays. Buy groceries from a grocery 
store. It pays, fori you always [ get 
the freshest and best stock.

Smith &  Thornton
T H E  O N L Y  EXCLUSIVE G R O C E R Y S T O R E  

I^N T O W N .  P H O N E  N O .  5

I put by the half 
'  While thj 
Writes 

Who

1 writtef( | 
, idly tfai

But the little 
And the 

And the eerf 
Cry up

While t n i  p en , n

ilea o n /“H adw ords to completed 
Vho’d read it or whi 

tile bare feet
e faint amothered laugh in the hall, 
sene low lisp on the silence, \. \ . ' y 
1. me over

m r  ^

T f  > Come rowdying up fronrlver mother
’ '1  \ A n d  r lim n r in if  [Here a t m v Efetfr------  ' I <i

3 V1 put by the half written poem,

l And clamoring there at my kAee 
For ‘one ’ ittle kiss for my dolly 

_ An’ onexjttle uzzer for me 7* ?
God pity the heart that repelled her ^

And the cold hand that turned her away
\  1 \  \  \And take from the lips that denied her 

This answerless prayer of today- 
•Take, Lord, from my mem'ry foreve^

That pitiful sob of despair \  And the faint smothered laugh in the hall,
And the patter and trip of the little bare feet^And the eerie lowTisp on the silence.'""-----

And the one piercing cry on the stair 1 Cry up to me over it alL ~ 1—
d Copyright by Jam** Whitcomb Riloy. JAMES WHITCOMB R I L E Y -

Whjle the pen. idly trailed in my hand, 
Writes on» “̂ Had I words to complete it

Who’d read it or who’d understand ? ”V • % \
But the little bare feet on the stairway.

T o Voters of Donley County.
A s the SNioke of battle clears 

away and I find myself the choice 
of tbe good people oftheliest coun
ty in the greatest state in tbe grand
est government under the shining 
sun, tqy heart goes out in gratitude 
to those who have so kindly stood 
by me and held up my hands 
throughout the campaign. To such 
and to all who supported me; I 
trust that you may never have oc
casion to regret your action, and I 
thank you.

To those who opposed me in the 
open and because they preferred 
my opponent, I have but the kind
liest feeling and can strike hands 
with you as before the primary. 
And to' the very few who from 
personal motive opposed and 
fought me, I will say: the hatchet 
is now buried on my part. I,et us 
all make " a  long pull, a strong 
pull and a pull all together”  for 
grand old Donley county.

Yours for the best interests of 
our county,

it J . H. O’ N r a l l .

Posted.
All persons are hereby notified 

that my Allau Creek pasture is 
posted and all are forbidden to fish 
in Allan Creek, Richardson Creek 
or Record Creek. Any one found 
fishing in these streams will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law for every offense. 
g i - i3t T hos. S. B uo bkk .

—  If you have 'several children 
and one wife you can save money 
enough to buy something for each 
by shoeing the entire family at 
Rathjen's during that special 15 
perjeeut discount sale. tf

The Gun Club.
The members of the local gun 

club have an additional interest in 
the sport of late in the shape of a 
Hunter Arms Company vase, 
which is contested for each week, 

the high gun winning and holding 
the trophy for that week. Dr. T. 
E . Standifer has been the winner 
for the past two weeks, but on 
Wednesday was forced to relin
quish the prize to B. F. Smith who 
tied with J .  E . Cooke for first 
place and then won out in the 
shoot-off. The following scores 
were made Wednesday.

Shot at Broke
B F. Smith......................... 50.......    ,.46
J . R . Cooke...................... 5° .......  --46
T. E . Standifer. ...............5° ....................45
H. B. W hite......................50 ..........   3*
J .  D .C am p....................... 50......... ........
J. (}. Martin ...............  5° .....................3*
Mrs. T. K. Standifer.... 50.......   30
Miss May Ilesper............. 50........ — .....  5
Lilhurn Standifer........... 30........   17

County Commissioner Jefferies 
has made the business men on 
Kearney street a proposition to 
grade and thoroughly gravel the 
main block if they will contribute 
to the expense at the rate of $5  for 
each 25-foot lot. This contribu
tion would lack a whole lot of pay
ing for the work, he says, but he 
will see that the county pays the 
balance. .This is an opportunity 
for a bit of fine street work which 
should not be overlooked. While 
we are not on the street affected 
the Banner-Stockman will agree 
to help pay for those property own
ers who are there and who fail or 
refuse to come through.

— I am local agent for the 
Singe/ sewing machine and 
have a stock on hand. Also have 
supplies and parts of all kinds. 
Odus Caraway. tf

a ile s  (iossip.
Giles, Texas, July 26. 

Editor BRnner-Stocktiiaii:
W. J . Thaxtou went up lo Clarendon 

on the 24th and returned the same day 
on the 7:55 train.

Mrs. Lige Crow cauie in Thursday 
front Tularosa, N. M. and will visit with 
her parents a month or so.

Crops are looking very good around 
Giles hut on account of so much rain are 
somewhat in the weeds.

Craver Browder returned from his trip 
to Kansas City the 23rd where he went 
with three car loads of cows.

Several parties from Giles look in the 
picnic of Naylor Springs and h11 report 
H jolly, good time with plenty to eat for 
everybody.

Several couple? of our young folks took 
in the revival at Memphis Wednesday 
and Saturday night going down on the 
7:55 train and returning on the 9:12 
train which was some hours late.

Wm. Morinan shipped three cars of 
cows and calves from here to Kansas 
City Saturday.
_ .Sheriff Patman went through Gtlea oli 
Sunday night's 9:12 train with the two 
boys that hired the two horses and sad
dles from Hodges’ livery barn in Claren
don and turned them loose on the Giles 
section and walked to Memphis where 
they were apprehended by the officers of 
that place.

Mr. Cash of the Nester Flat commun
ity was in Giles Monday and Tuesday 
o h a  horsfc trailing expedition.

N e s t e r .

For Sale.
Ten young, high-grade cows 

.with calves by side, and one thor
oughbred, shorthorn hull, at $300, 
one-half cash and balance in 
twelve months at 10 per cent inter
est. Fine opportunity for starting 
small herd. Apply this office, tf

Mrs. George Cook returned 
home to Kansas City today, after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . S. Bugbee.

B O B  H  B iB  B B  B B B

HO! F O R  C O LO R A D O !
T h e land of matchless mountain scenery, where -the air is cooled by breezes 

from the snow-capped Rockies. W hy not spend your vacation there? Ask your 
ticket agent about the low rate to Denver, in eflect every day until Sept. 30th. 
W hen you get to Denver and start sight seeing, go to the Union depot and ask for a 
ticket to the summit of Mt. McClellan,

Colorado's Great One-Day Scenic Trip
The World's Highest , Railway

For fece illustrated folder, showing summer excursion rates, time tables, etc., 
from Denver to Mt. McClellan, address ....~ ._______  _________________ _

C. A . Jolinston, G. P. A .,
Gray's Peak Route, Denver, Colorado

— “ Bisque Cream”  is our Satur
day special tomorrow. Try some 
at Bagby’s. if

Tint prohibition proposition 
should be a question for “ sober’ ' 
reflection.

|  C h o o sin g

W . C. Cottrell this week '‘began 
work on the new cement walks at 
the courthouse.

Workmen are busily engaged .in 
putting in the new iron btidge on 
First street.

— Saturday special tomorrow— 
“ Bisque Cream.”  Get a dish at 
tile Bon Ton. * it

Miss Fay Dodson went dow n’ to 
Memphis Sunday* to visit friends.

Miss Magaret W illis0visited her 
brother at Hetlley this week.

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking’s 
store. “ Cure guaranteed.”  tf

J. S. Young, of Giles was here 
Wednesday and Thursday

Tom Young, who is sick with 
fever, is reported better.

Roy Beverly was here the first 
of the week.

S o m eth in g

D a i n t y

For luncheon, 
breakfuni or 
dinner is an easy 
matter at (mr 
store

Phone No. 2 when you have a 
news item. -

J . R. Tucker was in Memphis 
Tuesday.

Jack Killough is h.vre from Chil
dress.

ANYTHING TO O B LIG E A LA D Y.!

Gallant Dancer Simply Misunderstood 
Fair Partner's Request.

The story Is told of a young Oregon 
girt, a favorite In society, but who was 
poor and had to take care not to get 
her evening gowns soiled, as her num 
ber was limited.

At a dance not long ago a great big 1 
red-faced, perspiring man came In and 
asked her to dance. He wore no gloves 1 
She looked at the well-meaning but 
moist hands despairingly and thought 
of the immaculate back of her waist j 
She hesitated a bit and then said, ! 
with a winning smile:

“ Of course I wlH dance with you 
but. If you don't mind, won’t you 
please use your handkerchief?”

The man looked at her blankly a j 
moment or two. Then a light broke 
over his face

, “ Why, certainly." he said.
And he palled out his handkerchief 

and blew his nose.—Woman's Home | 
Companion.

GOOD A D V ICE FOR HUSBANDS.

Written Long Ago. But in Every Way 
Applicable To-Day.

A clergyman took down a small j 
volume.

“ This is called.”  he said, "the 'In 
structions of Ptah-ho-Tep.* It is one of 1 
the very oldest papyrus writings , 
known. It gives, among other things. I 
advice to husbands, and that advice Is 
as good to-day as it ever was Listen."

And he read:*
“  If thou he wise, furnish thy house 

well.
“  ‘Woo thy wife ever, and never 

quarrel with h«r.
“ 'Nourish her daintily.
‘ ‘ ‘Deck her out, for line dress is her 

greatest delight.
" Feed her upon sweets.
“  ‘Perfume her.
“ ‘Make her glad with praise.
“  ‘Adorn her with Jewels, feathers, 

and the skins of boasts, as sumptuous
ly as thy purse will su ffer.'”

$25.00 Reward, i p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s .  :

We will pay #25 reward tor the arrest
and conviction of anv party fqund guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in.any manner 
destroy ing the property of this exchange. 
1 he Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than Jioo nor more than f2ooo.”

We have lieeti subjected-to much dam
age in this respect in the pa<t and we 
positively w ill prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

J .  D . S T O C K I N G . M . D .
Physician and 

Su rg .o n

Special attention given to obstetrics 
»nd diseases of women- and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone So.

Cl. AREN DON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT. Mjr

Fish Insensible to Pain.
How St-iihitivw ■ to pain are fish? A 

correspondent writes: “ I have a small 
pond which is sttx-k"d with trout. I 
keep an accurate account of those 1 
catch and note when I lose any. The 
other morning a big rainbow trout 
broke the worm hook with which I had 
hooked him. That evening I hooked 
and" landed a good trout, also witli 
worm tackle, which proved to be my , 
friend of the morning, as right down 
in his stomach was the broken gut 
and hook, and. besides this, in his lip 
was a March brown fly hook which, 
according to my fishing hook, must 
have been there many weeks. A fish 
with a fly hook In his mouth, a worm 
hook in his stomach and ready to gulp 
down bait must be quite impervious to 
what we mortals call pain."

E .  W a l l i n g t o n

D R . K .  L .  I [ E A R N  K
D e n t is t

Office with I)r. Carroll.

Office Phone 45- - - - Residence 12
c l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

I ) R . I*. F .  G O U L D
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

Res. Phone iSfi Office, 24s

A r c h ite c t  a n d  
S u p e r in te n d e n t

Platts, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon 
deuce solicited. •

C la re n d o n *  T e x a s

O . D .  L i e s b e r g

A .  L . M O U R N E A V

L t w y i

CLARENDO N, T E X A S

D R . T .  E . S T A N D I F E R  
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-2; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

___________________

Anent Wisdom.
It hath hpon said that “ ?rls<» men

"kay nothing In dangerous times,”  and 1 
Swift, the^greatest of English satlr j 
Ists. with prevision, remarked th a t1 
“ wisdom fs a Irnn. whoso cackling we 1 
niusUvaiue and consiib r hecauseTITs . 
attended with an egg, but then, lastly. ! 
tt is a nut which, unless you choose j 
with judgment, may cost you a tooth 
and pay you with nothing but a 
worm.”

D ra y m an  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your dray-age, promising 
prompt attention and reason-

Graduate St. Louis. College of Physi- 
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
70. *

Office fiver Fleming &- Bromley's drug 
store.

able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jot*, such un
loading cars, etc. Phone

T .\ V .  C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Residence^ 23 ,3-rings.

---- ------ TH«ir Point o f  View. —— ----- - f
“ Don't you think,”  ask-»<-. one sheep 

In the flofflr of another, “ iliat it is ab 
turd for human* to he cutting off our” 
wool to the way they do?”

“I should say so." answered the 
Other “1 call it shear nonsense.**

The Banner-Stock man, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, the ttvice*a-

. Graduate of the Medical Department 
J of the State University.
1 • Office in Nelson building. Residence 
I phone No. fio Local surgeon for F. W: 
& D. C. Ry.  ̂ Office phone 45 *

week'Fort Worth Record, and the 
Record wall chart, $4.30  wcfltli, all
for £ 2 .0 0  at the Banner^Stocklmm
office. Call and see about it. This 
offer has never been equaled. tf

2 .  S E V I L L E
in s u r a n c e .

Ptre, Life and Accident Insurance 
Land and Collecting Agent* *nd 

Notary Public. Prompt attention given +> 
alt bur ness. Established 1889.
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CAUSE OF BID ROADS
H- l '  •.

Businesslike Methods Not Usee! 
In Highway Construction.

C I3 BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS CIVIC IMPROVEMENT PLAN.

THE RIGHT SYSTEM LACKING,

Hoad Bosses Should Be Removed From
Politics and Made to Pats an E x 
amination Showing Their Efficiency.
Change Needed In Road Laws.
A back number.—the bud country 

rood is a back number. It lx ax much 
©ut of place and date as the grain cra
dle or flail thrasher. They had bad 
roads away back lu grandfather's time 
—aver since |>eople begau to travel, to 
haul stuff in modern uarrow tired 
vagons. They had good roads away 

back In Caesar's time In the old worti. 
What progress have we made (11 road 
building? Very little. Over three- 
fourths of all the miles of country 
roads lu the midwest are still unim
proved, says the Agricultural South
west In most states !M) percent would 
Is? more nearly correct. Of course 
every bit of road gets Its annual tear
ing up by the road officials, who draw 
a salary for calling It road ••Improve
ment.”

Why Is It thus? There's -a reason 
why country roads are bad. Can't lay 
It to the weather or the road material 
either As one farmer says, "I have 
seen in twenty-three years hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of taxpayers' 
money expended on the roads in twau 
and country; but. after all, our roads 
are still as bad ns ever" •'"As bad as 
ever! What a comment to make upon 
the appearance of country homes had 
It lieen said that the farms had uot 
been improved lu twenty-three years! 
But, no; the farms have improved, the 
towns have grown, and business places 
are better that) they were twenty- 
three years ago, £mt the country roads 
are ‘‘as bad as ever” after spending

^fortunes upon them. ------
The reuYon is this-road building I- 

hot done in the . same businesslike 
manner as other things are managed. 
We have seen the crea m ery 'come into 
existence. We have seen the skilled 
buttermnker tur.Jug out carloads of 
butter tiuer than that made Jb y  the 
farmers before the creameries took 
the job off their hands. Science and 
business methods have made the 
change in buMertnakitig. But the 
roads arc ‘ ‘ns bad as ever” because it 
Is a farmer’s Job. to be done‘ when it 
suits his convenience. It is done by 
men who have u>‘\er studied the sci
ence of road bi ildiug. It is done iu a 
hit and miss method devoid of business 
principles. Tills Is why hundreds of 
thousands ortho taxpayers’ mduey have 
failed to upike the-roads any better. 
Aud again we say it Is not beonuse of 
bad weather or poor road building 
material. The butteruiaker takes bad 

| -cream and makes pretty good butter 
from it because he knows bow. - Of 

[•course he could do better with good 
(•cream. Likewise the skilled road 

builder can make good roads out of 
f Just plain country dirt because |ie 

knows how. Of course he could do 
better with crushed rock and all of 
that. It Is not a scarcity of money or 
of material, tint a lack of the right sys
tem. that is responsible for bad roads

Dollar for dollar—what we want to 
is a dollar’s worth of good roads 

for a dollar spent in road tax. And 
k^thv not have it? Isn't it about time 

quit pouring money luto a mud 
'Sole? Most roads could have l>een 
nicely paved with the dollars they 
have cost since first laid out. Where 
has that money gone? Don’t cry 
“ gra ft”  Of course there has lieen too 
much politics—ah, politics; there's the 
rub—but there has beeu no political 
graft to speak of In connection with 
country roads. The trouble Is the sys
tem Is and has been wrong. Road 
building Is for the public good. Just as 
mall carrying is. The mall carriers 
*re under civil service, out of politics 
entirely. They are paid for knowing 
their business. They must give a dol
lar’s worth of service for a dollar in 
pay. Why uot handle the rood prob
lem that way? Remove the road boss 
from politics and make him pass an 
examination showing his efficiency. 
Keep him just as long as he does his 
work well. Then you will see good 
dirt roads wherever there Is nothing 
better. Enough money will soon be 
saved In road tax to macadamize every 
mile of the main traveled couutry 
roads.

A farmer would be foolish to go 
ahead with a large job of tiling with
out having the whole thing mapped 
put and levels established by some one 

(ipable of doing it. Then he would be 
)ually foolish should be uot study the 

capacity of tile needed to drriliY* the 
•ren Intended. It Is good business 
Sense for him to hire n competent sur
veyor or ditcher. Just one tile put In 
wrong will ruin the whole plan of 
drainage. Rut that same farmer will 
pay money every year In road tax and 
let men who know nothing aliqut road 
building squander the nioneyi It Is 
time this foolishness was stopped.

It will lie stopped when the farmers 
who pay the money and who use the 
roads get together and 'demand n 
change of system, demand that It lx* 
eliminated from  iKilltlcs, dem and that 
the road laws l>e changed from anti 
quoted forms to suit the needs of s 
progressive age of buslm >'KS '**t*TIKt*-

I T’ lan to Held a Monster Meeting In St. 
P4ul In December.

111'bss something unforeseen oeottp) • 
_St. 1';jijl MjJi.^pfoI,hiJtly- «uiTertsln :» itn» t 

j time next I/cdeiubcr the biggest good 
roads meeting ever bold In Minnesota 

j or the surrounding states. George W. j 
Cooley, stale, highway engineer. Is : 
planning on such a meeting, und if the ' 
necessary arrangement cun be made. 1 
us now seems probable, it will Is* held j 

The idea of bolding a monster good 1 
roads meeting was conceived liy Mr 
Cooley u.'ter the meeting recently held 
In St. I’aul. to which the county com
missioners as well us others interested 
In good roads were invited. This meet
ing showed the widespread Interest 
taken In the mutter throughout the 
state, lie expected between 100 and 
200 to atteud, but the attendance grew 
to ul>out oOO. says tbr St. Raul Rloneer 
Rress. The same feeling has been 
shown In the meetings which he lias 
addressed in tilt* smaller towns 
throughout the state, the farmers com
ing In to attend thu meetings in large 
numliers und showing an active Inter
est lu the good road problem.

"If the meeting Is held It will cover 
the held thoroughly,”  said Mr. Cooley. 
"It will be an exposition of roudmnk- 
lug machinery und materials, wljjjj 
practical talks by men of wide experi
ence in the various details (if the work 
In a large'meeting of this kind much 
better results can la* obtained than by 
the .smaller local meetings because In 
such a meeting six we expect t• > hold 
the manufacturers will have exhibits 
of all kinds of machinery used in road-, 
making, and we can have s|>enkors of 
wide experience at such a inc*ettng 
Which Is impossible for all of tile 
smaller meetings. a  question box 
would la* a feature, und through this 
means any one confronted by special 
problems I11 roadnmking would lie 
able to get the advice of the men quail-' 
lied to give it.

"I have not yet decided definitely on 
the plan, but there is a general de
mand for such a meeting, and if it 
can possibly be (hum the plaits will be 
curried out."

— 1 1 * Cooley’s plan Is to eliminate the 
"hot all" talks about good roads gen
erally and to make it uu instructive 
meeting by having men go to St. Raul 
who know about the practical details 
of roodmaklng. Those who will go 
will do so for the purpose of learning 
something about the building of good 
rouds, and It is the intention to meet 
this expectation fully. The meeting 
will probably last one week. The ex
hibits will cover stone crushers, road 
rollers, steel aud concrete bridge work, 
culverts and all sorts of machinery 
find material used in road building.

-CL
Garden on Vacant Lot Proposed For 

the Good of Many.
If there is a thickly, populated .sec

tion in a town ttthh’e Utile of the beau
ties of nature are' seen, ft would be" 
well to study the following plnti, which 
Is described In Club Mutes by Louise 
Klein Miller, curator of tin* public' 
School gardens of Cleveland. O.t

“.Little Italy Is one of the most dense
ly populated foreign (W*t4ijets In Cleve
land. Men. women aud children who 
have lived under sunny skies of their 
native laud, accustomed to seeing beau
tiful gardens, gay with brilliant flow-' 
era, an* now living under thetnost con
gested conditions. The heat of sum
mer forces them from their warm 
houses Into contended yards or ou{ on 
parched pavements.

“ An (*(Tort Is being made to trans
form a vacant lot lent for the pur
pose Into a lieautiful garden where the 
people may go and enjoy the ’gn»en 
tilings growing.’ The plan Includes 
flower and vegetable gardens, n berti 
garden and an exchange gnnlon, w here 
plants will pc received am) given.to 
the men, women or children to be used 
In their home gaVdelis.'

"The dream is tt pergola, summer 
house, wistaria, bay trees and box 
hedges. The realization may Is* a tent 
for the pergohi and summer house and 
morning glories, four.o'clock* und cas
tor oil plants for the wisTnFIS'.

"The parish priest', the padrone, the 
principal of the public school attended 
by tin* little citizens of this quarter 
and tin* resldetrm^of the social settle
ment In tin* nciglibohhood all^five their 
hearty support und pumetm* of co-op
eration with tin- Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. The garden Will be a 
radiating center for civic improve
ment.”  ■ 1 »

WORK FOR INDIVIDUALS.

How to Maks a Town Attractive and 
Wide Awake.

During the warm, summer-like days 
we experience ' In'-' the spring our 
thoughts turn (not lightly) ’ to things 
rural. We Iw g for greeu fields, shady 
nooks, the rippling brooks and singing 
birds. Some of these charms are pres
ent aliout every town and village, and 
If tbo place lie clean and neat, the 
streets well planted, foothill and can 
you uot too far away, the springtime 
proves a harvest. Many do not care 
for the extremely dull monotony of our 
seaside resorts and choose rather the 
charms of the woodland and pasture, 
green and fresh. Lucky the town 
whose appearance attracts the summer 
visitor.

A large part of the responsibility for 
attractiveness lies with the Individual. 
See. that your hedge Is trimmed, your 
fence ami gate lu gijoil repair and 
neatly painted. Vour sidewalk, wheth
er cement or. gravel-(wood Is scarcely 
permissible), should- Is* In good conilt- 

i tlou. The street and gutters In front 
[ of your property must bo kept free 
[from weeds, paper and other rubbish.
! and all such should l>e burned In the 
' yard, not In the street. Cut your lawn 
; often. trliil/.Voiir trees and plants and 
I give all aliout you an "alive aud up to 
date" look. After you have done'this 
see wlmt you can do to awaken a 
neighborhood Interest fii’ Improvement. 
It may lie you can only organize a 
"block beautiful club," or the move
ment may assume dimensions that 
would warrant the- formation of an 
Improvement society. Civic beauty Is 
nn asset, civic ugliness a liability. 
Which will you choose? * *

IMPORT OF GOOD ROADS.

Points In Legitimate Support of Build
ing and Maintaining Them.

Good roads are a benefit to the fann
ers because they render transportation 
of farm products easier; they facilitate 
travel and shorten the time to and 
from town or city mnrkots; they nre 
humane In that they lighten the draft 
for horses; they make driving on pleas
ure or business trips more enjoyable; 
they foster a neighborly spirit through 
communication; they nre an aid to the 
federal government In establishing 
free rural delivery mall routes; they 
are business promoters und a credit to

CLEAN KANSAS TOWN.

Drummer Tell* How Newton Has De
veloped Civic Pride.

"In jay opinion, Newton lx the clean
est anil om* of the best regulated towua 
I11 Kansas.” said Gordon Whyte, a 
traveling, salesman, ut the Sexton ho
tel, lu Kaunas City.'the other day. "Yes, 
I live there, but haven't always," be 
continued. "Newton lx a thriving,-bus
tling town of nearly P.ihni Inhabitants. 
Its people are progressive. They be
lieve in 1-leun streets, and there seems 
to be a sort of personul pride about 
keeping things clean.

“ Very seldom do yon see any one 
throw trash or waste paper In the 
streets of Newton. Nothing against it 
except It just seems to be a sort of 
moral code or unwritten agreement the 
people have fallen Into, Towns have 
their habits even ax Individuals.”

UNTIDY PARKS.

" S i

AN AKOUMEKT FOR GOOD ROADS.
any community, stnte or nation and, 
finully. are an Index to the Intelligence, 
prosperity aud activity of the people.

All these points are In legitimate 
support of the construction and main
tenance of good roads, says the South
ern Cultivator. Many othef reasons 
might be cited In tbelr favor. It does 
seem anomalous that, amid all our 
boasted national progress, this great 
necessity of modern eivMvatlon should 
be kept so far In the background.

The nation needs better and more 
sulwtantlal highways, and It is hope 
fill to see Indications that this subject 
will soon receive more attention from 
our national and state lawmakers than 
heretofore. The Importance of good 
rural righways Is lieinjr more thor
oughly recognised by business men and 
legislators than ever before, and the 
farmers need no argument to convince 
them that belter roads will Improve 
their business materially.

Good Road Requisites.
D. Ward King, the origin'll rear! 

drag man. says there are three requl 
sites for a good road—It must Is* bvnl. 
hard and smooth, because nil three «f 
these conditions art* noeis-ary to ■•**- 

l^ u r e  drainage. Without dr . th 
I^ V t t  road soon goes to pieces.

A Road Club.
The farmers of l ’lcasant View dis

trict. ten tulles ut*1 of Eureka. Green
wood county. Kill!., have organized a 
good roads club with S. K. Rocky pres- 

'Idont and M. O llansoft secretary. 
The club lias eighteen charter meui- 
N*rs. In the district nre eleven tulles 
of rand, nnd It Is the object of the 
club to have each mile pro|x*rly graded 
and' worked regularly with the road 
drag The club will bold regular meef- 

iuipi aients
and methods for work.

Homo Trade Truths.
A dollar spent in your own town is 

a dollar saved to the community.
The purchasing power of money 

spent around your home is much more 
thau its purchasing power If xpeut 
away off yonder. It buys the respect 
of your ueighiiors and a standing for 
yourself as a loyal citizen.
_ It Is funny to hear a fellow preach 

and prate aliout town loyalty when he 
makes a Imbit of using tlie mall order 
catalogue us his saleslady or sales- 

j man. Now, isn't that a fact?
Maybe the reason that young friend 

of yours resigned his job iu the local 
store and moved to the big city Is that 
you bnve lieen helping to build up the 
city stores at the expense of the local 
stores nnd your young friend's sal- 
ury at home suffered accordingly.

Did It ever occur to you that the com
munity feeling, so to speak. Is tlie 
thing that makes life worth living In 
any towu? By the community feeling 
Is meant, of course, that condition 
where neighbors are mutually ili*i>eud- 
ent and helpful, one recognizing - the 
right of the other to be considered first 
In any deal rather than an outsider,

| aqd vice versa. Aud the motto of the 
community feeling Is this: "Ratronlze 
home Industries.”

If the matl order trade Is hurting 
your town, and In all probability It Is 
and you know it Is. suppose you pause 
a moment and ask yourself whut part 
of 4hev(nJurJ  you are Inflicting. Why 
not? ^

Value of Beautiful School Grounds.
School grounds well planned, planted 

and cared for are an Important educa
tional factor lu extending like Improve
ments to the home surroundings. Both 
children aud parents will note if not 
keenly feel the contrast with their own 
lutrren or III cared for premises, n 

, contrast that Is certain to prove a 
stimulus to higher nnd better endeavor 

j In home life. The entire community re- 
I reives a wholesale benefit when school 
| grounds are embellished.

A Town Boom Slogan.
Now's the time to boom the town—

Oct busy!
Sing her prqjx. s up am) down—

Oct busy!
Rest old burg tlicre Is on earth.
Is the burg that gave you birth.
Tell your neighbors what it's wort?

Get busy!

Other toWhs are crowding us—
Oct busy ’

Make a fur re. m.ako a fuss —
Get busy!

Never !*t the grass be green 
In the streets. It might he seen!
Mow it with the boom machine—

Get busy!

W hat's the us* *0 sit and mope?
Get busy!

Hustle, rus'le! That's ths dope!
Get busy!

Are there drones within the hive? 
Chuck 'em out! They're not alive! 
Busy tiers alone may thrive.

Get busy!

Tackle projects that progress—
Get busy*

Do want Improvements? TL3I 
Get busy!

D o  we want 1 > y i rea d  nnd g roV  
Bigger? 4MJRE3T TH IN G  YOU 

K N O W !
Show III* world outside It's s o -

___<j«I,JtU»'.!_ ___________*-------
It JULKTL'8 LOV*.

Useful Suggestion For Keepiim-..PJeat- 
ure Grounds In Order.

A good hint for keeping parks cleau 
Is contained In tlie following \;iews of 
a New York man who believes In or
der;

“ I wish flint every muu or woman 
who goes Into one of our lieautiful 
pa'rks on Sunday morning from now on 
could hifve received the training I did 
when camping out os a boy In Canada. 
I was taught to pick up every bit of 
pn|>er. every scrap of every kind left 
over from a meal, and to put It in the 
camp fire. And after all the refuse 
had been consumed we always hail to 
see to 1^ that the fire was put out so 
that there would be no danger of start
ing a forest fire. Tlie result of such 
training Is to make one careful of other 
folks’ rights, and that would w-ork out 
here splendidly.

"For If men nnd women who went 
into a park on Sunday morning and 
used a portion of their newspaiier as 
a protection from the dampness of the 

I earth would only pick It up aud carry 
; it o:T with them to deposit It In the 
nearest receptacle for such things the 

1 general appearance of our pleasure 
grounds would be Improved liunieuse- 

1 ly. It distresses me to see tlie lieautl- 
I fill lawus marred by these lilts of pa

per at a 1 line when they ought to look 
their best and ns they would look all 
summer long If each Individual would 
do his share lu keeping them In order."

Nannie’s 
— Lesson.

By CA R L* W ILLI A MS.
X-----

Copyrighted. 1908. by Associated 
Literary Press.

“ WdQ’t you do what is right by my 
daughter?”

Nannie shivered at the puthos of the 
pies and turned to look at the-speaker. 
It wns odd that he should pick out the 
platform of the elevated station for bis 
appeal, but perhaps this was some 
chance meeting and the ouly opportu- 
nity the old man had.

"She wax a happy girl until she met 
you,” the old man continued. "There 
was no lietter or hnppler girl in the 
whole city, and now”—

Tlie voire broke through excess of 
emotion, und Nannie turned to see who 
the man might lie. lie 'w a s  younger 
than she had expected, add he bore the 
stamp of prosperity. He was no trem
bling, dccriplt old man, but - middle 
aged and well to do. Still, there was 
no mistaking the sincerity of his 
speech, anil Nannie shifted her glance 
to (Ik* young ninti.

With u little shuddering sob she 
turned und hurried aboard tlie train 
which hail just pulled in.

It wax not the'train she wanted, but, 
she-felt she jiuixt get away from the 
place, for the man to whom the elder 
was making hlx appeal wax Jack Lau
ra tn-e, her Jack. He listened to the 
other man largely beenuxe of tlie re
straining hand upon ills arm. He 
could not get away, and his handsome 
face plainly showed the annoyance he 
felt, but there was no suggestion of 
remorse or shame. Iu the train Nan
nie shuddered again und twisted the 
solitaire that was the pledge of his 
love.

With n gesture of ilespuir, she finally 
drew the ring from btar finger und 
slipped It Into her purse. It hail been 
the pledge of his love, and be hud

/
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Get Trade by Advertising.
The best way In which the merchants 

In the towns and smaller cities can 
fight the mail order houses is to adver
tise. They know most of their patrons 
personally, enn show them the goods 
liefore they buy them, have many other 
advantages over the nintj order house 
nnd In almost every Instance qan sell 
just ax cheap If not cheaper, remarks 
the Buckeye (Ohloi Informer.

If the Inline merchant lacks foresight 
and Is too penurious to properly adver
tise hlx goods, why should the publish
er exert himself to keep the trade at 
home for him? If solicitations on ths 
part of the publisher fail to educate 
the merchant to the fact that he must 
advertise If he wants to keep up with 
the procession, then nothing Is left to 
the merchant tyit to learn In the school 
of ex|H*rlence, and If the teachings of 
that renowned school are of 110 effect 
on him then there Is no place for him, 
and eventually his place In the com
mercial world will be taken up by 
some more enterprising competitor*

How Chicago Cleaned Up.
Chicago's general cleauup (lay this 

year, acconllng to the reports, was a 
big success. The cleaning of the va
cant lots of the city was asxlgned to 
the school children, anil they went at 
the Job with vigor and enthusiasm. 
When school adjourned at 3:30 p. m. 
they were provided by the Janitors of 
the various schools with the necessary 
tools, and within an hour the fruits of 
tlielr labors were to lie seen In huge 

/piles of waste paper, tin cans, old 
1 shoes and miscellaneous refuse.

tened lo the old map's plea und accept 
any explanation- from the w rongdoer.

For Hourly two months Jock persisted 
in his. eudeuvor to set J kings btnughl, 
anil -Nnimbi grew pale and ncrvoiftf pu
ller tlm strain. Even her father, ab- 
sorix'd lu busluess affairs, saw her dis
tress und la bis clumsy way sought to 
help her.

Ills help took the form of theater 
tickets, aud several times she met Ulus 
downtown oa Saturday afternoons and 
went to a matinee with him. One aft
ernoon he regarded her With eyes that 
twinkled.

"We’re going to be real frivolous this 
afternoon,” he declared. “ I got scats 
for the variety show. There’s s chap 
on the bill J  met the other day. He 
Is something of s bore when he wants 
to' talk aliout himself—which Is most 
of the time—but otherwise he’s a good 
sort, aud I’d like to see what be does.”

Nannie nodded. Her father had often 
sacrificed his own Inclinations to take 
her to serious plays, which she liked 
best It was only fair that he should 
have his afternoon of vaudeville. Once 
ensconced In the comfortable chslrs 
she found the entertainment rather di
verting.

The chief attraction wax a playlet of
fered by Hugh Wasslngford, who had 
achieved n reputation ou the dramatic 
stage, which he was now selling to ud- 

, vantage in vaudeville.
Nannie started at his entrance. I Al

lowing for the changed appearance iu 
makeup, it wns the man of the ele
vated platform. The voice, G.c tnnn- 
nerisnix were all the same, and pres
ently the story of the sketch developed 
the tale of a deserted daughter, and. 
in tin* same words that hail been seared 
into Nannie's brain, the old mail made 
hlx plea, but tlilx time to n paid actor 
and not to Laurnnce.

The trembling appeal had Its rJTwt. 
nml thl* curtalu fell ou the two men 
starting iu search of the girl. As the 
applause ilh*il down her father turned 
to Nannie and smiled approvingly as 
he saw that the girl's eyes were filled 
with tears.

’’Great work that,”  he commented. 
"That fellow Is a real actor. He re
cited the whole of the sketch for me 
at the club the other night, and, by 
Jove, I almost cried uiynelf. Jack 
Laurnnce brought him over to a little 
smoker the boys got up. Jack says 
the first time he heard the not was on 
nn elevated station. He wns In a 
hurry to get downtown, and Wassing- 
ford held him there for half an hour, 
with Jack scowling luto Ills face and 
looking at his watch every three min 
utes ns a hint that he was late. But 
Wasslngford held him to the very end. 
Jack picked the winner of two sketches 
he had the first time he played In 
vaudeville, and now ^Wasslngford 
tblnkx that be can't put on a sketch 
until Jnck thinks ft's all right.”

“ Do you supjiose that Jnck Is here 
this afternoon?” asked Nannie eagerly.

“ He told Wusslngford he would come 
down. He may be back In the dress
ing room.”

“ Will you please see If be Is and ask 
him to come here?” said Nannie, and 
her father started off, pleased at the 
request. lie liked Jack and was glad 
that there might be a chance for the 
breach to lie healed.

He stood by the back rail while Jack 
took the seat he had occupied. Nannie 
reached opt her band and clasped his. 
glad that the house was darkened for 
the motion pictures.

"I sent for you to ask you to forgive 
■ ne and to tell you that your friend 
Mr. Wasslngford is a great actor," she 
whispered. ” 1 was on the elevated sta
tion when be told you that sketch, aud 
I heard only his appeal—and believed 
Oh. can you forgive me, Jack?”

•?Can I!” echoed Jack. “ Well, I guexs 
I ran. Y'ou wait until we get home, 
nnd watch me. I'm so happy, dear, 
that I won’t even hold It against you 
that you could lielleve evil of me. Was
slngford is a convincing sort of chap, 
but I do wish be would cut out those 
monologue rehearsals on the street. 
They are bound to make trouble.”

“ It was a good thing, after all,” 
wblsjiered Nannie. “ After this I shall 
not believe evil of you, no matter how 
convincing it may sound. I have had 
my lesson."

Buying From Pictures.
If you were buying a horse^woqld 

you make y>ur purchase afterxeelng a 
picture of the animal, or'would you 

■ p̂on seeing the horse? Tills 
sounds l!Ut* n foolish question, but It 
has a point. Many persons who think 
this question silly often Ixiy good* lie- 
cause they have seen pictures of the 
goods lu mall order house catalogues 
and have taken a fancy to them. It Is 
Just ax sensible to buy a li >rse from 
seeing hlx picture.

Economic Co-operation.
A recent Interesting development re

ported by the shade tree commission 
of Plain Held. N. J  . is Its ii«-n|ii*ratloii 
with the i.'hsrlty Organization -iielety, 
the commission having trees that un
cut down or large dead limbs which 
have liei n removed from tr« <■ x taken to 
tlio wood yard which lx maintained by 
the society, wliere their cuttti a up fur
nishes work for thff unemriloTcil. This, 
Is economic co-operation.

KAXNIK RBACHKD OCT HICK HARD AND 
CLASPED H1H.

proved recreant to an earlier promise.
Somewhere a woman mourned her 
broken heart and his. broken promises.

At the next station Nannie changed 
to a train in the opposite direction.
She had been hurrying downtown to 
meet Jack for a matinee with him.
They were to hqve met at a downtown 
station because he could not get away 
from the office in time to call for her.
What he was doing in the uptown dis
trict she did not kuow, and now she 
told herself that she did not care.

Bravely she held out until she 
reached the house; then she hurried to 
her owu room to throw herself upon 
the bed and flood the pillow with her 
tears.

Less than a year had passed since 
Jack I-aurance had come Into her life, 
but It had been the most Important 
year of her girlhood.

Almost from the first she bad been 
attracted to him by his manliness and 
the honesty of the deep brown eyes.
She had been pleased with his atten
tions, and when be told his love and 
asked her to become his wife It seemed 
as If her cup of joy was filled to over
flowing. She bad often felt a super
stitious dread that something might 
happen, and now that fear had been 
realized.

Several times the telephone liell rang, 
but Nannie felt that she could not 
speak to I^urance even over the wire, 
and the last time she sent a message 
to the effect that she would write to 
him. \

Before she could finish her letter 
one had come from him In which he 
nimloglzcd for not keeping his appoint
ment on time anfl explaining that be 
had run uptown on business and had 
been delayed by nn unex|>ected en
counter with an old friend from whom 
be hnd been unable to escape.

The letter wns the last thing needed 
to confirm Nannie I11 her resolution.
By Ills owu admission Jack had lieen 
uptown. He might Intend to explain 
away Ids detention l>v an old frleml. !'

‘ but Nannie knew what that encounter I""-’ " "b o  kept the skin as a ...emeu o
bad meant, so It wax a brief and K '"  "  B* kh" ,*° th°
formal note that accompanied the ring '" ’M*’'” "" '*  treatment, 
back to the giver

Jack did not yield easily, but Nan
nie would not rcml the letters he wrote

Wrestling With a Tigsr.
Two brothers, Khuda Hakhs and 

Shaikh Abdul Ghnul of Moradabad, 
were dispatched to Itampur on an er
rand, and while entering a grove at 
Khadpura, says the Indian Dally Tele
graph, a tiger sprang upon Khuda 
Hakhs, who, being an athlete, warded 
off the blow aimed at him with his 
right hand and caught one of the 
paws with the other and maintained 
his hold, though the tiger was mauling 
the other hand.

AIkIuI Ghnul now rushed up with a 
stout stick, which he forced down the 
tiger's throat, making It release his 
brother's hand, when Khuda Bakha 
seized another paw with bis wounded 
hand, furring both paws back. He 
wrestled with the tiger, keeping It 
down by sheer force, while Abdul 
Ghnnt killed It with his lathf.

The tiger was carried by the broth
ers to Ills highness the nnwah of Ram-

Peculiarity of Snakss.
A snake ,tumor who had trained a 

Imploring her to explain Just what the [serpent to follow him around the
trouble bail been. He told her be 
could not Is'llovc that the engagement 
wns broken because .lu* bad lieen Into 
In keeping nn npixilntnicnt. and he 
begged her to give him an iqtiiortnnity 
to explain

To Nannie the letters merely meant' 
that he feared the old mini hud sought 
her and revealed Lnumnce's perfidy 'trt'i 
Doubtless be g'lshed to ascertain Jf 1 nn 
Hint was the fact, that be might offer thi 1 
some explanation. Perhaps he even t:n 

, tjioUgkt that, might lie able to .wln lauli 
, her over, but uu oue could have 11s- une

house and even out of doors lisppenisl 
one day to take It with him to a 
strange place. The snake, "unused to 
Hie locality, suddenly seemed to forget 
;ill Ills training nnd, escaping Into the 
bushes, reslstixl capture with bites 
and every Indication of wildness. 
When caught It at otice resumed Its 

Tl*:x tendency to lie- 
edltjji jy jip ou  olftn+nlng 
and to a gal q tiecorae, 

igt’t lx said to bo s  pe-~ 
;tkr*. Ncrc-Yortr Trib-
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• — ‘ ‘ i f  it isn’ t an Kastman it isn't
a kodak." tf

Kd Leithauser, of Amarillo, 
flpent Sunday in Clarendon.

> *-\V  C-. Cottrejl; Jirickluyer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, ‘ Texas, tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Scoggins 
visited in Claude this,weelc.

— Read the ad of the First N a
tional Hank; it will, interest you 
this week. tf

The First National Bank force 
was busy Tuesday iustalliugja new 
qud modern safe in their vault.

— Hat your Sunday dinner at the 
Ctarmdcn Cafe; a resort for ladies 
and gentlemen. tf

W. K. Davis, of Paloduro, 1 as 
boughtji the J, K. Crisp place in 
Clarendon, the sale being made by 
D. L. McClellan.

.David Johnsiu left Saturday for 
Panola county where hs will visit 
friends-and relatives for lAveet or 
ten days. .

— A  full line of the Acme paints, 
varnishes and stains now in stock 
at McRi!lop &  Goodman’ 9. tf

Joe Horne lliipped one car of 
cattle and Van Eaton &  Britain 
two cars last "Saturday to the K. 
C. market.

Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Bugbee 
and Miss StellalBngliee returned 
last week from their trip to Min
eral Wells and Galveston.

That wall chart alone is worth 
the M  .00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip
tion offer. tf

Miss Hazel Jefferies of Claren- 
endon is the fguest of her cousin, 
Miss Mayme Jefferies.— Childress 
Itulex.

Dr. J. D„ Stocking last week 're 
ceived a physician’s coupe ofjfinest 
quality and modern design, to be 
used in his practice. J

The Clarendon Mercantile Co. 
is having a plank floor put down 
over their present concrete tioor. 
The new floor will result in a 
cleaner store, the present floor being 
rather bad for dust.

Don’ t send out of town for your 
typewriter ribbons, carbons, and 
papers when you can get them here 
and save money. Phone No. 
and the Banner Stockman will de
liver. Finest typewriter oil, 10c a 
bottle. tf

Miss Mamie Harrington spent 
the first of the week visiting at her 
home in Childress. She was 
accompanied by] little Miss Ruby- 
dell Harrington and Lloyd Noland. 
— Stratford Star, jg

ROAD DRAGGING.

How Petroleum' Is Used on Top 
of a Maca^sm Bed.

A FINE SURFACE OBTAINED.

Bsttsr Than Asphalt, Ooaa Not Crack 
and Lump—Rolling Must Not B#
Dona In Wat Waathar or Whan 
Ground Is Soft.

T b e  old system of “oiling roads and 
streets" la clearly a Oat failure except 
for a moderate Improvement of some | farm near Maitland, 
of the worst thoroughfare*. The naw 
system of “ making roads with oil" la 
proving a success whenever proper 
methods are pursued.

Tbe oil and uatural soil no longer 
go where real results ure wauled.
The use of tbe heavy ten' to eleven 
gravity petroleum has become quite 
general. IU  superiority bus been well 
demonstrated, but there Is n wide dif
ference between different oil* of this 
gravity and with the Name amount of 
asphaltum. Borne'of thr.t will In well 
uigli useless, although it In unques
tionably of the specified gravity nud 
contains the required percentage of as
phalt. The oil must possess the ad
hesive quality and lie able lo bind the 
rock and asphaltum together—lu other 
words, the necessary petrollne.

The liest roads are undoubtedly fhe 
macadamized- highways found In older 
sections. The building of sucl( thor
oughfares with the use of oil on the 
surface to form a top dressing uud

How th* Inventor of tha King Drag 
Discovered Hie Method- 

r  6  Ward King of Maitland. Mo. 1n-
veuto’* .of t(IP King, method «,i m.id Uuf
drdp w  g, has a theory which praetl' »* 
has demonstrated to !>e Correct. It Is I 

| that all clay and gumbo roads should 
ho drugged with u light drug ufter each 

1 rain or wet spell. The drag smooths 
j down the lough places and Oils up the 

ruts. When the sun dries up the road 
It leaves a roadbed as smooth and per
fect as a city street.

The discovery of this method and the 
more Important sllscovery of Mr. King 

| were largely accidental. Years ago he 
lived on a small but well Improved 

He was uot par 
Ocularly interested in the good road 
movement us a uatloual or state Issue, 
but tbe four miles of road from bis 
farm to Maitland were of greut Interest 
to him, suys the 8t. I.ouis Ulobe-lK ino- 
craL The road was of that soft, sticky- 
red clay' that In wet weather clings to 
the wagon w heels In greut lumps and 
dry weather is ns hurd as u rock and 
almost us Injurious to wagon tires 
russlng wagons In wet weather would 
dig deep ruts, uud when the road dried 
up the ruts would remalu. At liest the 
road wu,s very poor. Many times when 
w4ieat was selling at a good price and 
Mr. King had m any bushels of it the 
road would be so bad that be could 
uot haul it to the market' and when 
the road finally became passable the 
market would bo Iq w  again.

After many experiments he con
structed a sniull, light drag, using t w o  
old tlmliers connected with light strips, 
and began to drag tbe road in front

■■■
Tax Less Than Hall,

The commissioners of Hardeman 
county have set the tax rate for 
tjieir county at 27 cents against 65 

year. ^ A  decrease of 
more than half. Those w ho accuse 
Gov. Campbell of being responsible 
fof having to pay higher taxes, 
should hang their heads in shame, 
fur nothing could be further from 
the truth. The tax rate js to be 
divided as follows: six cents for 
public buildings, ten cents for road 
and bridge fund, and eleven ernts 
for the general fund.

Notwithstanding the lower tax 
rate, the road and bridge fund will 
liave over one thousand dollars 
more on hand than last year.

Taxable values show an increase 
of over three million dollars over 
last year, they having reached 
more than $7,400,000.— Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

>f

One of our most pleasant callers 
during the celebration was J110. 
E .  Cooke, of the Clarendon Banner- 
Stockman. Mr. Cooke is deserved
ly popular among his brethren 
of the press as well as at home 
among his people. He conducts 
one of the best papers in the Pan
handle.— Childress Post.

- Mr. and Mrs. F . D. Martin took 
into their custody a bunch of little 
folks and went out to theConually 
ranch Wednesday where they are 
spending the week in recreation, a 
part of the time fishing in Barton 
Creek. The children in the party 
ure Master Edwin and Little Miss 
I.averne Martin, R. B. and John 
Craig, Homer Stocking, Park 
Chamberlain, and Roy Britain,

Z)iews
Be » booster for your town. If 

you know of someone who might 
be interested in Clarendon stud 
them a picture of some picturesque 
*pot in the town. I keep view* 
for «sV . .

Hnv$ vou been think-l
ing of having your ~f 
picture made. Better i  
do a little thinking 
along that line.; Now 
is a good lime to have 
a picture jpnde. And 
reuiemtier that cloudy 
days are ns good as 
any.

If the hatiy is crying to have his 
picrure made bring him in the
fyyrnoun.

MOOD HEADY Volt OlUINO.
present a surface like asphalt pave
ment Is Just iu Its Infancy 111 southern 
California, says the low Angeles 
Times. In Pasadena there are a num
ber of streets of this kind, notably 
Madison avenue, prepared at a cost of 
12  centa per square foot and with a 
depth of seven luches of foundation. 
Blocks of this street are scarcely dis
tinguishable from asphalt paving 
There are others similar, but some are 
not equal to this. At the same time 
they are superior to those prepared In 
the old way.

Tbe new method of macadamizing 
and oiling as  laid down In a set of 
specifications used for a number of 
streets may be outlined substantially 
u  follows: For the foundation grading 
Is done by the removal of all earth, 
atone, loose ruck, cement, shale, hard- 
pan, etc., to a depth of seven Inches 
below tbe Intended finished surface 
and to a farther depth of two feet be
low the aubgrade whenever mud, sand 
or other soli material la encountered. 
Hie space to be refilled with good 
earth or gravel. The whole la rolled 
with a roller of not less than twelve 
tons tu weight uutil tbe surface la un
yielding, all depressions made by the 
.roller being tilled up and rolled again. 
All portions that cannot be reached by 
the roller must be tamped solid, and 
the rolling must not be done In wet 
weather or wheu the ground la soft 
and muddy. This aubgrade must be 
checked by the street superintendent 
before proceeding with work.

On this grade a bottom course of 
macadaitf la laid consisting of stone 
uot exceeding three inches in diameter 
and not less than one and a half Inch
es. This layer will be Ore inches in 
thickness aud is rolled with a twelve 
ton steam roller until the stone cease* 
to sink under fhe roller or to creep lu 
front of tt

A top course of stone between three- 
fourths of au Inch uud au Inch and a 
tmlf tn iTameter will cover tills to a 
depth of two Inches and will he rolled 
as before after a first coating of oil 
(one-half a gallon to the square yard) 
Is applied evenly so as to saturate the 
entire top layer. Then all voids are 
tilled in with rock screenings of the 
same material as the macadam not ex
ceeding three-quarters of an Inch tn 
diameter, with a top dressing of the 
same material laid to the dbpth of half 
an inch, after which thereat* given a 
second coating of xplt to the same 
amount aa before aud the whole rolled 
and tamped uutil no evidence of the oil 
remains on the surface except as 
shown lu the color of the screenings. 
Sharp sand Is to be sprinkled wherever 
any oil remains to absorb It. These 
SliecIfirstMi* provide that oil shall be 
of 10 to 11  gravity, with 80 per ceut 
asphaltum at 80 penetration and with 
uot more than 2 per cent water.

The PacfBc Electric and Los Angeles 
Intcrurhun railways are using this 
method 011 their rights of way in Pasa
dena, Long Bench and oue or two 
other (mints. It Is said to be better 
titan tbe use of asphalt, as It give* 
with the pressure of the rails under 
weight of cam and can be taken up 
and replaced without difficulty It docs 
not crack and lump, as does the as
phalt. It Is hard to tell It fn in the 
latter, sometimes ImjtdtMlkle. for 
average ponton In Imug Beach 
result has been very good.

his residence. ■ After each rain he 
would ruu the drag over-lt, and wlieu 
the sun came out and the road dried 
up It was in perfect condition. When 
he began to drag the road many of Ills 
neighbors told other neighbors that 
King was crazy. Others told King 
himself that he was crazy. Others 
who did uot say anything believed he 
was crazy. But the experiments proved 
thnt King’s method was successful, 
and he extended his oiieratlous until 
be was dragging all the road in front 
of his farm. His neighbors took it np. 
and lu a few mouths the road from Ills 
farm to Maitland was as good as any 
In Missouri.

George B. Kills, secretary of the state 
board of agriculture, heard of Mr. 
King's good roads methods aud invited 
him to s]ieak at the farmers' Institute 
In his neighborhood. He accepted, aud. 
being au enthusiast on tbe subject, be 
made several converts. He was en
gaged for u series of lectures aud has 
turned oter his farm to others and' Is 
devoting all of his time to preaching 
the gotq»‘l of good roads. Good roads 
meetings have been held In various 
parts of Missouri and hundreds of con
verts- have been made. After every 
rain iu Missoarl hundreds of farmers 
drag the roads lu front of their farms, 
and the number of these volunteer 
road workers is Increasing every week.

Odorless end Dustless Roads.
Consul T. II. Norton, writing to the 

state department from Chemnitz. Ger
many. says that a Saxon firm has In
troduced a road bludlng composition 
which bns lieen tried on the macadam
ized streets of Leipzig and other places 
with much success. The material Is 
thus descril>ed:

It Is a mixture of the heavier resid
ual oils obtained in the distillation of 
coal tar with high- boiling hydrocar
bons. The method of mixing apparent* 
ly Involves a certain degree of chem
ical combination. In which phenol and 
similar constituents play a role. The 
manufactured material Is prepared for 
use by heating In Iron caldrons, iden
tical with those used for asphalt to 
temperatures ranging from 212 to 248 
degrees F. (100 to 120 C.). It Is then 
sprayed evenly over the surface of a 
roadway with a special form of ap
paratus and under such high pressure 
that the fluid mass penetrates to a cer
tain distance Into tbe upper layer of 
dust or dirt. The result Is the forma
tion of a compact lustrous bltfck coat
ing which meets tbe demands of heavy 
traffic and Is not disintegrated Into 
dust particles. A marked advuutage of 
the new process over the methods hith
erto employed for the same purpose 
and based upon tbe use of ordinary 
tar la the total absence of odor after 
the application.

Among the visitors to the barbe
cue held last Saturday were Harry 
Mundy and wife, of Shamrock, 
Texas. They were among the first 
settlers' of Cllildress county, com
ing here in 1SX7, hut Mr. Mundy 
had been here some time before 
that dale. Mr*. Mundy says the 
first eelebrali m held in Childress 
was on J til s' istli, 1XS7- • She 
stated that the people of Childress 
had intended Celebrating the fourth 
of July but that (Juanah got in 
ahead of them and as* there were 
not enough people in the whole 
country to have two picnics on the ; 
same day the Childress people j 

post potted their’s two Weeks.- Mrs. 
Mundy says she remembers the 
date so well a* it was on the birth
day of Mr. Mundy and Mr. Mundy 
has missed only’ one of the cel
ebrations during all these years 
and as a consequence of missing 
that one year has lost track of his 
age. Mr. and Mrs. Mundy enjoy
ed their visit here and each was 
loud id their praises of Childress 
and her people.—Childress Inde*.

A Graat Undertaking.
To promote the building of improved 

roads In Colorado. Wyoming, Utah. 
Montana. Idaho. New Mexico and Ari
zona and make accessible the wonder
ful natural scenery throughout the ter
ritory along the eastern base of tbe 
Hooky mountains the Hocky Mountain 
Highway association has been Incor
porated at Denver by Gerald Hughes. 
Harold Kouutx and Charles A. John
son. Memliershlp In the organization 
Is open to any one Interested tn the 
good roads movement, and It la report- 
mi thnt nlready a large number of 
prominent Colorado citizens have sig
nified their Intention of Joining. The 
moneyrfor currying out the plans of 
the assofthtlon will be derlvtflFtairoifgh 
private subscriptions nud through state 
aud municipal aid. It -Is hoped that 
through the efforts of this association
there will eventually tie constructed a 
chain of good roads Joining nil poiuts 
of Interest throughout this notion.

Amarillo Packing House.
Mr. S. B. Burnett, of Fort 

Worth, dropped into the Chamber 
of Commerce today and subscribed 
$500 and demanded to know if the 
Amarillo people were taking an 
interest and if tliey were enthu
siastic for this great industry. He 
said if the people only knew and 
could appreciate the value of the 
packing house to Amarillo, they 
would be hustling to beat the hand. 
He concluded by asking what 
would Fort Worth be without her 
packing house.— Daily Panhandle.

The position of Judge Browning 
oft the divorce question is to be 
heartily commended. There was 
a case before his court this week 
which to the casual observer had 
all the elements ,.of right on the 
side of the plaintiff, and in which 
we believe his honor sympathized, 
but there was just one element of 
certainty lacking and he withheld 
his decision until this could be 
supplied. Ii is seemingly a hard
ship in this case but the sacredness 
of marriage has l>een so shamefully 
abused that it is a relief to find one 
judge who takes high ground on 
this question.— Claude News.

Jim Walker, who lives forty 
miles south of Stratford in Moore 
county was trading iu Stratford 
Monday. He said that he had just 
finished threshing his wheat and 
that he made a yield of twenty 
bushels per acre on his field of 
twenty-five acres. They have had 
better seasons in that county than 
we have and Mr. Walker says that 
several of his neighbors will make 
as good it yield as lie lias.— Strat
ford Star.

Ben 
Butler
Registered thor
oughbred SufFdlk 
Percheron Stal
lion chestnut sor

rel. Thi s is the Besaw horse, now owned by 
J. G.Dodson— will make the season at Young’s 
Livery Stable in Clarendon.

Te rms: $20 to insure living colt.
For further particulars sec

C  L .  Y O U N G
C l a r e n d o n ,

(P rick ly  Asti, P o k e  S o o t  and PotaAslum.)
■ K iSPS rOSITUTE CURES OP IL L  FORMS AND STAGES OP -

Physician* endoreaP. P .P .M l «plen- 
6 ld combination, and proscribe it with I 
greet eetiefection for the cures of ell I 
forme end stages of Primary, Seconder/ [ 
end Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Rheu
matism, Scrofulous Uloers end Boros, I 
Glandular Swelling!, Rheumatism, Kid-1 
Bey Complaints, old Chronic L leers the! I

I yon w ill regain flesh end strength.
I Waste of energy end all dlseeeee resulting 
j from overtaxing the system ere cored by 
I the uso of P. P. P.

Ladies whose systems ere poisoned and

I whose blood is in an im pure conditiondoe 
to m enstrual Irregularities are peculiarly 
Umuhiod by the wonderful tonic and

CATARRH r a  SCROFULA
h»re ratUUd all tnttmsc t. Catarrh. BUa I 
Pliium. Xcxema, Chrouio r.m slel 
Complaints, MtrcurUl Foisoa, T.ttcr, [ 
ScslilhMd, ate., ale.

F. 'T. F. n  1  powarfol toole sad an I 
•xoallant appiUwr, building np the I 
■Iilam rapidly. If yon at* waak and I 
habitant fool badly try F. F. F., and|

I blood cleansing properties of P. F. P„ 
Prickly Ash. Poke Hoot aad Folswlnis 

fluid by aU lirngg1.Uk

F . y .  LIPPMAN
Proprietor '

Savannah, • Ca.

RHEUMATISM
TH E ROWE ST A T E  BANK

Hetlley, Texas

Capital Stock $10,000
\V. E. Reeves,' Pres: R. H. Jones, Vice-Pres. G. A. Wimlierly, Cashier, 

Individual responsibility of stockholders | i , 700,000. 
Stockholders: W. A. Fuqua, president First NHtionnl Bank, 

A 111aiillo. Texas; \Y. K. Connell, vice-president First National Rank, Port 
Worth: R. K. Ellison, vice-president Fort Worth National R an k ;S . S 
Montgomery, cashier First National Hank, Memphis, TexHs; W A Kms- 
low, Hedley, Texas; W. H. Reeves, Hetlley, Texas; G. A Wit 
Heillev. imberly,

Absolute safety is the Iicst thing that we have to offer. It would afford 
gteat pl.-Hsure if uiu would leave t otir deposit with us, check
ing same a ' >011 111a> have occasion to use funds. We assure 
' on of.mr appreciation of your favors, and of our desire to do 
uiore business with you in the future. It will he our aim at all 

times to serve you along safe and conservative Ranking Methods.

F. F . C a r a w a y .J . B. JKNKINS. ~ ~

JenRins ® ,  C araw ay
Blacksmiths, Woodworkers, Vehicle Painters
New shop, new equipment ami satisfactory work guarantee.d 

\our plow wagon, implement and machine work solicited horse 
shoeing carefully doiie and repair work lof any kind solicited No 
matter what it is we can do it. We ask ror a share of your business

Shop Near Morrison's Lumber Yard

Panhandle Steam Laundry,
J Chas. L . McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the EN T IR E  patronage of the Clarendon p SW an d

Phone 88.always G U A RA N TEES SA TISFA CTIO N .

Convention Call.
The following call for a Repub

lican convention for the 13th con

gressional district of Texas is made 

by direction of the executive com
mittee.

A  convention is hereby called to 
meet at 2 o’clock p. m. on August 
22, 1908, at Amarillo, Potter coun-

More Sidewalks.
Donley county is the first to 

make a move for better walks on a 

larger scale. Work commenced on 

the walks at the court house the 

early part of the week, and it will 
l»e rushed to completion. It is to 
he hoped that the sidewalk craze 
will strike Clarendon with full

ty, Texas, for the purpose of nom-1 ... , , . . .
. . . .  v . . .  1  force. I o our discredit he t said

\  ------------------------ I mating a republican candidate fora . . .  , . . .  .
J .  S . Fleming and family of congress, and for the transaction IS M un,] VVeTy other

Clarendon, came down to attend 1 Df sllci, other business

the
the

zMulkevlsr.
11 C -' ♦  fur tl

l e w

New Rood Machine. -
Rnldv. In of P flsnd em , Cul.. I« 

nent'tis w -H a m-iv machine, 
011 ilia principle o f a dl.dfc plow, 
n* p::;7»vc of l-caplng oiled roads 

cuntlU L*u_ ________________ __________

Public Ownership of Roads.
The Idea of public ownership of the 

highways seems to lie coming to ^he 
front. It has been proposed Hint the 
city o f  Philadelphia purchase the right 
of way and the property Shutting ihe 
proisised new parkway leading from 
the central part of the city to Kntr- 
mnont park. In Milwaukee ehttftty. 
Wla., tlie Imard of sii|>erTlsors la dis
cussing the advisability of acquiring 
the title to road* In various townships I 
to the numlier of twenty nrnl tmpror 
tog snd mainta ining them h r  tn virion.

the barbecue last Saturday, They 
j expiessed much surprise at the 
! growth of the city during the six,  
 ̂ Years of their absence.—Childress

__

— The Clarendon Cafe, Mrs. L . 
i C. Updike, proprietor, caters only 
! to the best class of trade. She 
’ wants your patronage. » tf

as ntay-
properly come before said conven
tion.

, I . W . C a k u a r t , C h airm an .
Clarendon, Texas, Ju ly 28, 1908.

— There is 
buying o ld -

no more re.ason for 
stock paint*, stains

P an h an d le  town of an y  im portance 
in that respect. T h is  is  ow in g  
in a great m easure to the fact that 
d u rin g  w et w eather w a lk in g  is ea sy  
hefe because of the sand, b ut even 
w ith the aid of nature w a lk in g  is 
not a lw ay s  'pleasant d u r in g  lon g, 
dam p sjie lls, and this condition

and varnislyes than there is for be remedied l»y more anti
buying the same kind of drugs.
Go to the new drug store and get
the Acme brand. No matter w h at, finest typewriter oil at the Banner- 

. j cent saving to Ire had at Ralhjcti's j V0*1 a^e 1°  paint the Acme is 1 Stock man to run a machine six
Sht>r Sto re dnring Ju ly r tftth ebest; McKlllop &  Goodman.' months,

j better sidewalks.

Ten cents buys enough of the
r - Don’ t overlook that 15 per


